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An Open

Park OlEtrict;
Due ta a slighatlinunderstandlng
oftha Land Acquisition l°rogram
of -the Niles Park
. District. by some reoldents
the Pork omminsioners
haue determined that of the-district.
. planatlen ntthln program le needed.
a thoroogis eu-

1

è-2ine
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-Te begin wlth P920.000 of the
receotly anccassfsl Park District
reterandom vos set aside for
enlyl Of this Sam. not one land acqolsitlon. cod land acquisition
cent will he used for improving and
deVeloping

1969

"Ouahty Must Be Maintained"
By David Besser
Balitar & Pu1cIiher
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Bducatars at the meeting in-
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JONQUIL TERRACE otte. Schòol Diet.. 64
et Park Ridge.
the preoant eweor, and the building
contractor who was the ori-

perintendest and jamas Baises.
DiOt. 63 business manager.
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Ta explain the reasons no action has bees
takén by the Board
of -Commlssi000rc to acquire these
parcels. each parcel is listed
with Its particular problem:

have that Increase reflect a
lOwer tax dollar bite on the William Stouts, Dint. 67; CIar..
eState owner was the yara ence CaSSer, Dint. 71; Ralph
POSO of a meeting Monday 0000 ltroat. Dint 207
assiStant su-

al

-

Uñfortanately, the
have came ap againstcommIssioners of tice Nues Park District
oomo very unexpected
Ing their eltarts to acqaire
problems regardthese
for recreation purposes.
saught-after-parcels
: oP land
-

gloal awaer, are villi locked up tight
psltlnn. of the proierPy. The contracterio litigation as to the dis-.
Is oiling the school cilStritt
for recovery at the sIto. The
NUes
Park District has had
".Ang°' IS a very warnt and hin capacity as coordInator nl
correspondence with bath the school district and the
legislation er tuis Cetmcfl at
charming guy. Mid these very
According to Blase. the Cooncontractor
regarding this property. The school
912d the saperlo- cil al GovprmneU4. a
district
loas
assured
peracnable qualities maybawhy
the Nues
Park
District
,lt has priority
tendenta and repre000tattves al ly new organization. 1vrelati6dhe tondS -10
site should the coart award lo the purchase et a poltloO of the
Por the
the property to the school dintrict.
area school dietticta.
much more on a Ln,n.n
Continued on Page 8
than Blase. In his desire to
2.. TRAILER PARK nile.
R°
site .15 betwees Washington
g
,st.
and Milwaukee ave., 9OisthThis
ut Dempcter st. The Village
:t:z ': :l:;mO n°id i;h;
Nues Board of Tustaes/has given
ut
question. Flo°s a glad.hellder.
Park . two extensiOOs nfl the: deadline the owoers . of Ibis Trailer
n haelf..ahaker wise waists to be
marpday evening, March at 7 p.m. will be followed at
for remanitig all trallern
iQm the oite The lateat extension
a at Banker 11116 Coantry dab.
was to July, 1969. .p.m. with dln*ar.
- ..othrthand'2o
The Trsller Park site ces the oabject et
whorIiifle5feOh0r5. ì:;;5 ¿ ot,.eoaheo Ntlea.the
wlÜ I;enor
at .n conference
s dlscosslaO held
attended by Park Csmmlaoloter
Is a decision the pool year their ladten et L.Ioniem whu bean
Jeck Leolca
Park atterna5GabPiel Berraato Vilicige
ut Nles Roglneer Georg
throaghoot this post lineal year Crees and Mr. George Adams
he beliawed at "the press
Andersqe asd-Zdltnoo Y. $pér.
at the tiras otAlpar acid Alper.
becaose be thought It was push- have donated their helpandsup- of the Federal governeneet Meat - architects.
Consfdratlon was gives çs u pcspnups roadwaythe sscceso et major
Ing thetruateet?tI
Bureas. A sanead
im-- Cnotliaued on Page 8
projects of theL.leflSClilbOi calar 111m In ta be presenned
.
as part of tuis program.
;. ì;f'avO;:.When the decisive voto took placo MorImportant
cheachi "Slang bask until every projects throuLaoat the yearReeervatlann must be made
by March 4 thru Russ MeAnother trustee bad made lais de- wnuld prove truitless.
dinéw. 967-6843 chaIrman or
cintan clear andtbenvoted dleng
Members
with the majority. whlchwau the
cncktail heur in the.irhsnOr Todd Bavaro. 915-6451. enterel the buildings and
Several meetings O °°lotertoinmont chairman.
grounds committee at the Dlst
207 board of educatlen will meet outed parents' have hecin held
the post weeks and ao aneJoseext Matidciy, March 10 at8 p.m.
cnescnl. snwrensaaleoy. nec- Cand devóte part a! their itleet- tinasl settlement nl the prolo.
ctsion.was an uiòpniar one
, lag oeO9IoO to a cetOe end 10m, utarted wheO Moine East
among- the 200 lñ the audience
.
go" dlalogae between studente
yet. the morisdeelniva esane
senior DebbIe Melchert and a
-and
parente
interested
group
et oymp,lhizers beguo o .
vocilerounly supportedthevOtet
in tIte
catupaigs fer a mare ltheral
oatcazsse at the controversy aver
oven tilo hin piasition as Mayor - On sanday March 9 aupeclal - presOOtCd twice - at the Univa(and chairman) could bave been Masd oingcentenlPOrarymonic SItY at-Netro Danse as part of
retentlen
nr chapigoof the Dust. dOso cOde. W05 being sought.
207
used to remain silent. Blase's wiB be offered at St. .3obn Br- their Collegiate Jazz
While -that- group has pruposed
student dro 6s- codo.
i°eattvel.
no stiemont as yet. the meetvoice showed- he stead up to, a bead church at 8301 N. Harlem.
It wiR ho performed on Sature
Momberu ut the ntudentc005logs have been cuntillateg.
'°glst" - issue : wh1Ie Mar. - Nibs day0 March 15 at the Univac- -cils of the 3 #207 hIgh scheols
sityas
have aleo jalnud together with
silence until the end
Seopan Center and on
The gathering. sçhs4slad fur
The musical settings for the Mactb 36 at the Mereea . reprenentativen Of the schonla
'n.. aCOC. .sdenco thOt he -io in. Mass wIll be pèrformod by the . SemIner5 Chapel.
next Monday night. frebb4ywtli decisive. l'rc
anita
In
circulating peti-. not ollar a solution eIther hilt
.
. tiene - approving
Melednna of Retro Daine HIgh
of the present
----a nentaa Thie villi be the
will afford O chante fer "beth
dreao coda and necking a 'stnfusilIadçs
sIdes" io he heard.
,so,
. Wo quc" in chitregard.
?d nia torces ¡oves as 0500e O
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In contrast to criticiSm
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throp Harbor, Ill.

Until hin retirement in 1954
Mr. Roasmonn hod fanned
Nilea far 65 years. In 1954
and bio wife Erece1ubrated their golden wedaling ansdversary.
t.. nd,liniaa na hid mite.

Mr.

Eettyt(o1átta.w
4!' Coks?Pt-fleral 31 grandetilldren
S gret'.
grandchlldréo and - a. brether.

cry week. For Information call
966.9OO. BUCE. attico is lo- Paul.
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Interment Was at St. poter°n
EvangelIcal cemetery. . Marten
Grave.
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- Carol Ozmlnj. Shelly Dietz and Michèlle
Cadette
Troop 402/opòtisarcd - by St. lsaac JogliesdAntrementot
-church
appear on Channal .2 at ZOclO m.. this Sandey. un In Pilles, will
opr9graiii .Ali
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unior Wo.mçs Club :

M.G.
At a recent meeUn of the

.

Morton Grove Juni01; Woineife

club. Mrs. Paul ZwIk. Public

Health and Welfare chafrman
presented a check to Wm.Com..
bee for the APS International
Scholarship pi-ogram.Mr. Corn-

ben in president o the Maine
East chapter of MS.

It yas annoneced by Mrs.

Gerald Ps.bnt Fine Arts chairrnan the club onld present a
Scboiarohip to t'ho Art bollite
sammler session to a talented
and deserving yowtgster from
the American Indian Center.
Morton Grove juniors e111
cipato In the upcoming ii-

.

iinole Federation Fashion Show

.

to be hold at the flyott House
restaurant April 3. Each club
wifl send a member to model
something she bas made. Mrs.
Richard Cook lli represent
club.

:

.

Thlsyearasinthstthe

Juniors heso financially supported and taken an interest In
the Orchard School for Special
Education presently located st
86011 Cenes Point rd. In Skokie.

The subools present enroll-

mr/at Is FO and is in operalion; the Morton CrOW Jwaiors ate
5days aweek.Mootelthe an affiliate.. .Mlibe chanebed
akildren aro itansported daily. Into the pediatric .piograni. lt
by the scbonl? busneo. Until will help to supply cl4idren
recently the crisol was solely withlIfe oavbogsurgery.ldborasupported by the commomity but tory testa and bearing aids,
now due to legislation to help-It braces and InununIzatIons. lt
by the public subeo! system. will assist fu teaching shildren
Ground will be Itreken sorne the simple things that our cliiiilmejn A1;i'u for their new ,dreit so often taire for granted
faciles to be located In Mor- like brushing teeth. wearing
shieo. washing hands sedasen
ton Grove.

..BJBE. News

fe euf

SabbathEvoServicesofCon,ureeadon B'nai Jehosbua-Beth

cuente air

1oIm will he held Fri4ay.

March 7 at 8:30 p.m. at Nifes

Community church, 7401 Oakten, Nllet.. Rabbi Mark S.
Shapiro wilt he assisted in the
Services by Cantor HareM
Freeman. The Rabbffs sermon
will be Tho Crowd."

.

remain Independent. Instead of

relying on subsidies from the
orate legislature as many educarional stations do they cover

much of their annual operating
budget through programs they
produce. the remainder coming
from the genoreslty sí Inretested indivldusbs and groups
like the Illinois ederst1en of
Wsmens clubs.
The SS Hope is primarily . a
University hespital bringing the
latest knowledge equipment and
supplies to the doctors and staff

so that their country does not
lose the benefIt of their sorvices while they are In training. The coniributlon.made this
year by WWC clubs, of which

St.

.

.

.

THE :11 M MUG STORE
N THE GOLFWOOD PLAZA
FREE DELIVERY TO NORTH SHORE APIS. THE

WILLOWS AND ENTIRE SURROUNDING AREAt

.

ADULTS ONLY

Nothing To Buy... No Obligotsoni
Simply Bring This Ad And

PICK YOURS UP!!
Offer Good ;Jow Through Sunday Mar. 9Th

.

Committee

the Museum of Science and In- .
dustry en Sunday. March 9from

i te 6p.m.

The Sunday schosl téachers

at8p..xn.

Srvlçe will be held on Wed-.
neodsy, March 12 at 8 p.m. A

.

sacred concert by the Eimhurst
Colioge Men's Glee club will

will meet March 12. This study
program isopento all Interested

Mark Kalemba, Corrosion of
Metals; Ricbard Karl and Bart

Suite 112. The fIrst session

Joanne , Gregorio and flama
Flentek, Balance of Nature;

persons. Registration Is S.00
for the series of six sessions.
Coil ST2-1477 rs rdgister or
obtain further mioioation.

Murphy. How Hormones and
Drago Affect Tadpoles; Michao;
Covey andBruce Polovitch, Oistillation of Wood

Mr. David Austin is director of

the Glee club. A bab'..sIttbng

.
.

VITAMIN PLAN4

Buy 4 Weeks SuppIy.GetIhe.Ñh Eee

Frigidaire Range
keeps rare.rOaStS
"rareto for hours.!
u Meat Mindér aatoecatically toros heat

dovintO..keeP food hot withoat avercooking.

Roller Skating Women's Unit
Party
To Hear
Oak PTA is sponsoring a

rollar skating party Tuesday
Marcb il at 7 p.m. at the Play-

Smalling

he on saie at the school Fr1-

Community church, 7401 Ookton

day, March 7 ondMoOday. Hutch
lOE-sed wIll also he available at
the door. The cost of admission

is 50 per person.

Electronics Technicia,i Sea-. missile cruioer USS Columbus
man HeIko Rommelmano, USN lii thd Mediterranean Smi. The
son of Mr. andMrs. HebnzRom- IMp recently visited Barcelona,
melmait,,, sSl9Ssyre ave..Moo-. Spain, the coonaf's leading in.
ton Grove and husband of the duatrial city und received a new
former Miss Lois B. Novtck of
commanding officer - Captain
Route 1 Rockiand. Moine. is Dosis-Jatees J. Dowoey.
serving aboard the guided

Support Your
Local Merchants

.

'

SPECIALS

ot.. wlllprenentFrankSmalliog,
a senior st McCormick Thonlogical seminari as fuesl
speaker at ¡ti next meeting
Tuesday. . March il at 8 p.m.
at the chorcb_

.%SLb59
ó7Lb.tW

SLICED

FANCY BABY

Mr. Smalling seas born is

Jsmaina and taught himself tu
play the plano at a very early
hfe. When be vas In bis teens
he played in some of the moot

fashionable hotels

BL»ER

"HeaI*híest Family In Town'

1M

And Save You Money, Too!!
PHONE
.

296-1300

a

SPECIAL DOCTORS PHONE

296-7704

THE 11 PM JIUG STORE
GOI.FWOOD PLAZA

-S63OOoDRd7 Golf .Rd.At Gr..nurood Av...

79e;

and. nito-

spots on the island and has atcompanled famous movie personslitieo on the piano.

BANANAS

u Glass wiodos in larger averi lets gao
took as foods coob.

sarl. Mr. Smulling plans to
return to Jionulta to work wit

.

the woisulon.

u CookMaSter oven coeteol starts.

stops oo9kiog-aatOnOtìtallY.
u SpdéltltehtUsit staRs foods cookiot
fast!

Cook.Màster
oven contfol

. .

:

starts, cooks, stops
autoatiCaIlY.

tOf per share on the company's
common stock. The dividend is
payable April15, 1969,ce shoreholders of record Aprii 1, 1969.
in further action Harper direr-

eaves for cleaning sedet

und sí the Catholic Charities

Frigidaire Range2 ovens
. Bake a cake 500e, broIl e st4ak le
the other-ft thetarne tlryet

.

. Romoanbit lower taon dotr
mshes. oats deasltf easier.
. lower storage drawer Cf.

He is also a director of the

Family-size! .

s 2 00505. bath witte 'Tetlan°.' coated
panels toe easy cleaning at tEesIeb.

. Twin 35 !nofaroioes yoar
i bilthen-IltW glamour, osa
toshinispote.

the Harper Board of Directors.
Sullivan is president and a
director . of Skit Corpsyatloo.

s Glass window is atete otee lets 1100
mokas fusqs cook.

5.year Warranty
hatked by General Motors!
.

.
.

l.year Warranty on entire tarie ter ra.
gai! lt any datecI oithtat charge. plat
4.year ProIettile Plan Iparte sniy)lor

S.CoOh-Mhstfi, OV5O.COttttOI

s(eet.

.
stqps cooklng-autometltulti,.
. Speed-Heat Ueb staBs toads cookiflg

larnithitt raplateoeiit roe ara dettetoe urtate Seating Unit lartate Unit
Seiitth.orGoteieatintinit.

of the Archdiocese of Chicago.
. His electivo to the Harper Board
Increases the flamber of direrRCD.6371..

30"eIeotfic
.. MadeIRCDO.71N

'1/2 Lb.

40" .Iegtdc

TX-FANCY

Voi. .12 No. 36 MarcI' 6, 1969
An lndependentComn150PY

UCUMBERS

Farim-Fres

newspaper sereinS the Vil-

UbJY

and tIle East Maine area.

Mall suhscriptionpriCe
$3.75 peh year.
Published on ThurodoY
mornin9 by THE BUGLE.
9042 N. CourtisaIt Aye..
Hiles, Illinois, 60648.

HOME MADE SAUSAGEs
8117 MILWAUKEE AVE. . NILES
Y07.9188

OPEN 7 DAYSAWK.

k

lagos oUilles, MorronGrove,

2 te 15

.

,

stops. cooklngatttOn!o(iOalls.
a ,Speed-Hoet sOlIO gets 000klnghot In

. Bake a cake is One, bail a steak In
the other-at thé saine tina!

his gradaatlon .a-om
McCormick Thesbogical SentiUpon

i a rr zak
.

a Cask-Mantel Osan contrat stults.

u 2 anOna, bath with "ToSen°" coated
paeels fo, casi' cteaeing at the sink.

.

litio ott1 000.

n Lower storage drawer slides oat tot
.- easy ondêrranto cl000ing.

RCI-639V1TQ

CHOPPED HAM

.

23

k

PRODU

CHIQUITA

2

IMPORTED

:

doreasy cleanina at the sink; 0050 dose
.

.

. PORTION U7Lb

Weil Help You Become The

.

. letlod' l%ydd dQeeloeelt slide oat

..

Evanston Hospital Association

PORK LOIN ROAST
RIB
fAA
LOIN
Lti
POR11ON J7Lb.

.

Frigidaire "Cleanable"
. Range aTeflon*P' lined
, -.
;;:OyenPaflelS

tors elected John Sullivan ta

HEN TURKEYS 49Lb.

loroasywoohipg.

.

.

SwInS

.

Womes'o Association otNiles

SWIFTS
Declare Dividend
SKINLESS
H, M. Ifarper Company. Morton
Grove. bas declared its
WEINERS regular
quarterly dividend of

.

I Giant oteo Window lets you welch
tonds cook.
u Upned-Hnat mit staBs toads coskinf
In a harry. Heat:Mioder Boatos against
scorchini. boil-users.

e .Tellonr' hoed panels gaIn the sinh

Refreshments will be served.

UAECU

FANCY YOUNG

., FAMILY

Rotuiene Been Plante; Ronald

Modesto. Balance of Roture;

dium in Gleovfew. Tickets will

be the program that evening.
service in provided for themudweek Lenten Services.

.

This year's . awards wore
given to: Xslaxk Tarcynthi,
Stroltelight Wand Its Uses; John

the Chicsgo Federation.
U.A.H.C,, 100 W. Monroe st..

in

YOU

THIS 1S A RANGE SALE TO END ALL RANGE lAiES-MOIS SALE MODElS OFFER
SAVINGS FROM $100 to U2ti FROM THEIR.\ORIGINAL PRICES-MANY MODELS N
COLOR-AND ONt OF A KIND-SO HURRY-THEY WONT LAST AT THESE PRetESI

Spriogflotd.

tien, U.&H.C. The program will

be offered on ola Wednesday
atthrnasmi, from i to 2 p.m.

the

area for final comp-iluso lo

.is tite topic of a
study progown to be led by
Rabbi Robert J. Marx, dirervor of the Coicago Federa-

meets on Friday. March 7 at i
p.m. The Senior HugS Fellowship will go on a fluid It-lp tu

BACON
ASK ABOUT OUR. NEW

other schools throughout

. .'The Sociology otIte Jewish

.

.

.

. There were seven first place

Communit

The sermon topic on Sunday.

E

RPHGE

annual it. Joho

.

On Gùided Missue Cruiser
i PINT OF
MEADO WGOLD

MARCH

ter wilt host an Oneg habhst . awards and these students wili
lnbonoroftho occasion.
compete with students from

will moot on Monday. March 10

/vfICIIAELS' PHARMACY

.

students researched, ballt and
explained .
projects. Oxer
160 outdoors participated lotis
scientific competition.

brate his Bar .Mitivah during
congregotlee services. FollowIng worship.Mr, and Mrs. lief-

March 9 at St. Lube's United
Church of Christ In Morton
Grove Is 'The Gospel Accord. Ing to Jesus."
Worship
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bibita, Seventh and eighth gra

David Helter of Nllen.wlllcele-

uke's
News

The

'fbie

inners

Indbeuf Stimate Fair was the
largest everbeld. with 93 ex-

. Daniel, son et Mr. and Mrs.

drinking milk.

Chanitel. 11 wrrw wants to

Lists.

.

David Besser. publisher.
Second class pøtage paid

.
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SERVING MORTON GROVE,
GLENVIEW, NILES, EAST MAINE, i
SKOkIE, DES PLAINES and PARK RIDGE
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.;SH.PPiNG

I

26

.:

R. 11,:

USDA .GRADEA.

EXTRA SELECTED

*OOWT)

PRICES EFFECTIVE

1

.

EN SUNDAYS 10 tu 5
DAILY EXCEPT FRIDAY 9 TIL 9
FRIDAY 9 TIL lo

.

/. uesap. = .S'f:;

THRU TUES

WE RESERVÉ THE

.

RIGHTTO LIMIt'

1

CENTER'

NOW OPEN

;,

VIENNA
PUREBEEF
SALAMI

ot

WHOLE
CHUB

CUTUP.:

35c

LEGS

39c Lb.

RRACT'z

.....

BEEF LIVER S9Lb

'7& jie 7a

14

t

:.CLASSESDAILY.

iRlNI'

'IMPORTED

IW

.

:4NGEOR

n 46

-r CANS

HOi11

ISRAEL

....
::,1!t.b

ORANGES

U

:

$1.69

TOILET TISSUE

.9.

(,,

COCA
COLA.
CARTON 0F8
:

Pkg of 10

BOTTLES

FroÉO*

...

FOULDS

COLESBAK
BANANA NUTOr
CHOCCHIP
R.g.79C
RINGCAKE,..........,,

FACIAL TISSUES
200 COUNT

.

...,

.

7oz.

CLIP THIS COUPÓNand.r.d..m4

VA LU 4 B L

COUNTRY'S DELIGHT
CHIVE

OIEESE..

GALLONS ......

none will be availablein the,store.
It will only appear in the Bugle!

MIRAÇLE WHITE

CO1TAGE

fr

UNCO..
LEAcH
.-

fe

'QUARTS
...

KLEENEX

.

THIN SPAGHETTI
PLUS

.

.

Rog. 49C

FRIDAY 9 til 10
SUNDAYS 12 tu 5

24-12 OZ. CANS

PABST QUARTS
CASE OF 12.---$3.55

$3.97

.

REG. SIZE

3 FOR

ADORN HAIR SPRAY

139

più» dep.

MEISTER BRAU 2412
BOTT.
BOCK. REG. or DRAFT

PEBBLEFORD......ifth

86 PROOF

SE ALT EST

.115 der.

BOURBON

7411!4*;7e«49e

fEY.ER....,..
THERMOMETER
ORAL OR RECTAL

ICE CREAM
PINTS

Reg149

--

Vø:SH!9Q

CAN W

Good only áAme SÙjer.Foo

Limiti
REG. 2.25

Ix_$
Tues.
-&) &r- c,Mar.11
mn

AJAX CLEANSER
WITH THIS COUPON!

'.&

Rag. 79C

OPEN DAILY EXCEPT FRIDAY

2 LB. CAN

SOAP PADS

BRILLO

.l,...

OLD STYLE

..

1.19

HOUSE

16 OZ..

JUMBO ROLL

COFFEE

MAXWELL

PRCES S L A H j:

2626 GOLF ROAD

SCOT TOWELS 29

AU GREEN

4'$4UCf? o,

:pAY,,LESSGETMO

ENVELOPES

COLORED OR DEC.

.

6C

Pkg. of
2 rolls

.

9 fil 9

2 9 CBunch

cABBAGE

ozi
CAN

LET US PRICE YOUR NEXT PRESC'JPT!ON

Ann's

46

DELSEY

FANCY

BROCOLLI
.

CALL & CHARGE

ALSO FEATURING
CUSTOM PICTURE FRAMING PIND
-' ,ILECTEI OU. PANTNØS
.

PINEAPPLE
JUICE

1

APPLES

.

Minutes from the grinder

RAGGEDY ANN

EXTRA FANCY
RED DELICIOUS

O

DELIVER

AND

.

. .,. .

t.

.

FREE INSTRUCTIÓÑ

GROUND
CHUCK

a«d

.,.,

.

79&.

SIRLOIN ...99Lb.

9

or LARGE

.:
,.

. .

GROUND

!,P

LflER
HALF LB.

SMALL

. ,,,u

.

MADE FRESH IN OUR OWN KITCHEN

CHOPPED

99CLb.

BEEF STEW

.9ÁÁ-ÏoPM.

PAINT. & FINISH
WALL PLAQUES,.
FIGURINES .4 OTHER
ÁRt,OBJECTS

BONElESS

Lb

OPEN 7 DAYS

INTERIOR
DECORATOR

BONELESS

A4.a«djae.
'NO TIP FREE DELIVERY'

BE YOUR OWN

IUYLI,.

RUMP ROAST

at WASHINGTON .

FIGURINE
&
ART
CENTER
Next door to Anns & Foremost Liquors

I

SIRLOIN
ROAST

1 MILE EAST,OF MILWAUKEE

7a&

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

QUANTITIES

:MlE*EsT OF HARtEM :

CARD. & PARTY SHQP
NEXT DOOR TO ANNS a FOREMOST LIQUORS

Reg. 1.89

REG. 37C each.

KIM REXALL SALE
ENDS TUE$.-MARCH 11

1969

Cor*s

4Cin FIth4ers
-FZoraI

.± LuI,heoRD

,

Hjse Piante
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65 N. MILWAUKEE
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John Brebeuf Cathoiie Women
clUbrls spollOI1flguUlC1Ou13

!red"

E-l;OO4 WàDjlj

REPAR

theschool hallwed..
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"Dear Editor:'.
.

LL.S?.

FF ( i f)\:J

From A. ßíer'
oncra

'

.

thgj

These Sam

eneIon an Cour.-- -;_ ,,Tho -Board 'of DlrOctors of
Purk
tiomeowneru Ass o-' thu Metropolltj Chicégn Chap..
'Trom the Ieft ' Rand. ,She dation
are ajeo . supporti -g "ter of the National PnandaOoeasked mo what my soIf in- '
- March of Dimen Jçin me Inestérest was Inroferéflce toyolir Nick Blase.
generai statement about all
tending slncerethuain tOyou and
the precinct taptains and keU . You made agenera1statrn : .your ntaff for your exceflam
your newspaper ai,out us bail -: - Coverage- of the 1969 March of
ringors for the Era of Pnegress
Party and .NfrJ filoso bsvlug ringers iiaving a seE luteras t
Dimes to proventblrth defecto.
in supportin,g 95d working fe
something to gain.
tuo EraofProgross PUI-Ly.WCU '
YnUr suppoes of our efforts
.
the
peoplewbo wórk for us anaO
bring about greater aware1d'lluo to answer you and
inducted. 'want. noth4ng ' ness of the problem of bfrtj
your readers as i answered mysoit
mQre Lstiess nothing more
my neighbors.
,défécto
Is sIncerely ap.
than anhonosr Interêstedaiayor predated, Much of the credit
l've EYed in NUes for seven und ono Who decomplishes whot ' foroor succéss this paso year
belongs to you,
'
yours.
Whom I first moved to be thinks best fer Joe CLtlzas
Courtlond Parks I andDanTrlu.. 'We now]save on honest aitdcon_W
kaus organizes thé Courtlond coread Mayor; why change.
tha,c' you' for your cuetinned genereus nupport nf the
Park Romoownei-s Association. '
rm sure i you ask Jerry programs of- thd March of
During the period i lived In
Courtland . Park, there wore 'ROSOUSIOIXI und"all the other
Dimen.
,
many probjem In thonawom.. workers in this area the answer
'
'will be the same as we -have
monEy suck os: scboo1
SIncerely,
streets, psrk ...glas, etc,,'otc .. ooeu cuocussed Jano what -i've
'JohnS,Dean.
wften you out.
- General Campaign Chair..
'
man
.,
first -bogan by golug,tâ
Meas be moro cug lu
the dopartmant und yes, to
1969Marchof Dimes
some of the presontmeinbosiÊ your gonerajizaUons, You have
responsgwy for critical bat
the Board of Trustees to eòye
editorlais. Don't try to
our probieon;AIJ wogof woso '
run arouod S;reets were. 'not burt honest Veopléwboon)Iwam
flubbed, our children had no gooil thl!am for NOes, Yoù did
parks as play In, our lights -just-thm In your Xeb, 20 article
--' not Installed the bi.iUdars
s1ntlng facts about us "BeH
never
5r5»
coInpeted - Elio Sidwn1ks,. we
: ' had'roblems with
eat ulgn, - 'By the way, I äm
an ardont
- etc., Ontil wo Wontdlrectly, not
wbo feels that party
through cboneejs,'toNlckBIanO ROlj

YOUA

5 YEÂa. PRO:.TÈ::tION AN

tkw D..p .Acth
AgIIstcr «salsa OL
n.sfs 'for "dssp

.csffø&4sç9b.
JsMq 1k9 ramoval
nesih o lint, tip.
e i*5pIlàsures quIck
.

&ylng.

o it.shf soc!iunI

Jiss f.wr pane foi

'
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fop doposdablifly!
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peopie an tEa Ea8t Maine flame

A neighbor ' asked me tMs
morning . concerning. ,your

-

JEtATION wAs:R:so.:R..
......

::

-St ¡osepi Circle öl thé St

*VE

RED:Ç

.

VISIT QUR"PEScRuPTloN DEPT.. AT SAV-MOR
YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS ARE FILLED WITH THE
mMØST CARE - AT- LOWEST PRICES.
4 REGISTERED PHARMACISTS IO SrRVE YOU! j

ÑORWICH

.

ASPIRIN

-

-'--

' '- :

.

--'

-

-

' ' -:
---

-

CALTRIM-

-

-

TABthS.,

-

s GRAIN

-

.

-500

-

-

DIET PLAN CAPSULES

AN AID TO APPETITE. CONTROL

NLhl1iISiBLE 1iROTECrION

'

2 spiet.

utøne

soak cyci. to IOo.9

Ro hod on opeeur tu all of-is secondary to good ,
Its ut all tiles' sod everything ' government, re'ordiess ofpaty'

's-s.

2 qkatkl, 2 apIi

.

.

a stall, or

E1OCOnaIOke.,neaMsn,

'

øWsdi.s uraMóPsu

vItcß

Blane,'yne elveWIllm

you ln'circlea. -

ssiIy1

gdafre V.
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,

,

'

lurereiy yours

«Daniel DovEs
,

YOUR,CREDIT IS GOO!)
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ATTOHOVSE.. TV.

.

NE 1-6030 and TA 3-3171
FREE PARKING IN OUR
LOT NEXT TO STORE

NO MØNYDOWN
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named to the Dean's List at

'for -the first seméster of the

'Joined too East Maine fintee-'

1961-69 ocudmlc year. James
han also won an ecodemlc scholatshlp from Leo , for outstanding ochievemont lu his
scholantic record,

On March 7, at- 8:15 p.m,,
owners Association, They were, during
services of - Northwest
having probiomè similar 'to Suburban
Jewish Congrégation,
Courtland Park, with aftoO more 7810 Lyons,
Morton Greve,
oddod. I-really looked like a
Holly,
daughter
of Mr, andMra.
hero.- when on my first moeting
Al
Kmlknw
will
become Bat
night, I picked up the phone for Mltzvéh. RabbI Lawrence
H.
an appOIfltfleot with Mayor
WIUdeliver the charge
Blase and wlthlu two weeks, Chutney
Cantor Glégn A. Lavi will
- -something was'.belng done that and
chanttbe.
portion of
certaIn Board members and the setvlce.liturgical
Following worship,
other elected officers 6f Hilos Mr. and Mrs.
Kan.lkowwfflhost
felt not Important enough to
Gang Shabbot In honor of the

by Rabbi Charney and Cantor
Lavi, Bar Mlrzvah nf Jeffrey,
une of Mrs. Dolores Nathamo

,

$995

Antique Amber Elm
4'í8'

S995

LIQUID

-

green are: Holly Dyne Abramo,

9217 N, Odd, Morton Greve;

Torah and chant his portion of
tbe Haphtorah and Eabbi will
deliver the Charge. Cantor LavI
and Jeffrey will chant the ser.,
Vite. Mro. Nathanson will host
the kiddush following the nor...
vIces.

Toni -Jean Allloon,-8109 Centrai

ave., Morton Greve; Leonard

Alfred Smeck 9f07 Moody ave.,
- Mutton Grove; Georghie Torterelia, 5716 Warren, Morton
Greve;
-,
Dariiji GleoMeyer, f824Wis..
-

er, NIEs; VIncent Dante Pa'co, - 8242 N, Octavja. Hiles;
M artin Edward Torkle, 7820

At 7 p,m.,the Ye Old Yiddish

Bowl will take place at the

U'(4N 4'Uo.:'. 'uot FOR.LESS

.

Old Orchard Twin Bowl, 9444
NOrdica, Hiles.
N. Skokie blvd., Skolde. Buffet
-supper, surprise entertainment
and prizes. Cost tor Oho eveMelissa A, Hayden, Fort
fling Is $12 13er couple. Moe's W orth,
Tes., - will serve a
club ofHnrthweotSaurhanJew_
pi esident of the Green Guard
In 000gregeojon Is opononring
ho'nor onciet, for outstandIng
, thin evening, Information canbe co
ed coue00 at Purdue unihod by calling Bill Flabman ' vo-rslty
for - the Coming year.'
965.3497,
0 ther efficere
Include dioses E.
'cHah, 8246 N. Nova st,.Nllesc
.

-

' T' -YOUR

$995

UVUILL

"

'I°'-'

ii/iiiì,i,

2 YEAR .GUARANEE
-
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C

6959 Milwaukee Ave 1'Jjls

the Nuca Township ToMOmeetors club (4(665) In the area 4
smock contest 'to be held at
the NIelsen's VlIleg lo Elm..
Wood Park, Saturday, Maccl.
15. Sala, selected from Onme

'-óM'iic

-

-

la a puse president of Thn

dl aid He is morded with fOur
o-hUSten

and is president of
th0 J. J, Gordon Company, a

io ,qaqlaing ffriji In CMcagç

ÇAS,

fr*'

-

JOHNSON
¡g

-

BABY-POWDER

Reg.1.39
Reø. 98Cl

BABY87

-

Rep.

-

,,SILVER':I(ING GIN
-

'COCA COLA
-

539

9L.S1.89

KING JAMES SCOTCH

M

ql

6

PABST' BLUE RIBBON BEER

Id«

hip Toastoro cleb in 1960

and

HÈILMÄN'. OLD STYLE -BEER

'D

i

HEATING. PAD

contestants le a lue-meeting
runoff, Joined ehe Nibs Town-

,

-

ST. PATRICIK

ELECTRIC

2

recently ' chosen to represent

DRUGSTORE

3 FEATHERS BLENDED WmskEY

To Represent 'j oastmasters
Walter Sala of Skokte Was'

' 47

12 oz.

-

Secretary

Gothic Elm
4x8'

'à;

-

illInois usw are being prepared.
The total Includes 1,106 buncolaureate and 793 advanced degroes. No comniencementeere-.
mony lu held andyreparatlnn uf
diploman is- bngun only after
all grades are reported and
verified, Diploman will be

mailed to tecpionisil,outApril
i, .Antong those to receIve de-

Jeffrey will be Called to Oho

CEILING TILE

-,

Diplomas for 1,899 mid-year

Saturday mornlug

4'xß' Pa.,l

SUCARYL'
':''

'

"

graduatee of the'Unlverslty of

al services, at 9:30Traditinen.m., led

Topaz Eln

SODIUM '"

-.

'

DipIoms. Ready

:

'
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-

-

-

w u L W O B'

Jaiì,es,.JooeliJ(omer, son

of MsV'and MOJofltbJ(ramor,
.8206 Nova, 'NIlés, 'has been

Since then I have moved two
Mocks away on Church at I

'Pre-

N'URSL R

.:.HOflOÑd'.

rintde'Z°

,

L:1r°

affiliation.

nood&l we received without
He. even
!iélped un wben,we wore having
probloms --with Our schnol,'of
'!$*L
4.' ..... -___,. nur

- we

e PctintQd d..pactics
qkato9' fo, d..p
cIsnts .
;

ó
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-
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-

8k

'

qt
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-
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From Th .:Lftwdbne long eíore heiindz. BIiesEtMajn Page 1

Skokjeg which wouIdiave*jt..
tTI a policy wbicb mlgbr bavè
blocked sucf profit.

:

!s obvla1i Mslibtifeabâanat

The other &ea In wldchMar..

position.

down-the..jjn support forBiase

Lastly. it MarCIIeSShi. Is e-

lected to the Mayorfs chair
the truStees and village man-

during the past 6 years. 1f Blase

was "right" in Marchesehi's
mind ali thrù the veers. why.

ager Scheel .
likely to play
much. more Important roSea in

Just lleforetheelectionhas Marcheschi Owned against him? in
a review ofvote inwhichBlase
had to break a tie vate we could

..

Schorhp

not find i haue In whichMar.
cheachi Voted differently than
PAIGN PERIOD.

ence.

Since we showed Blase con-

treating assets and Uabllltie
were obliged to do likewise

He previously wan a scholarship from the American. ChemIcal Society and baa ' attended
atmtflberscldiice Institute pro-

"Aags' assetsprimarllyare

grams at Columbia university,
Inmota lnntltthe of Technology

manifested by his great work
with the Llon. He hoswnrkM
;unc000lngly. to aid the blind
dira these many years Uplike.
Risse. his cfevtlon to this:!ark

and Northwestern university.

Casting,
Next Wèek
.
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Opeareadlngs for roles Is the

..
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Saturday and Sunday,

Also Color Cartoons
Begins at 1:30. Ends 3.10
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The Man from Button Willow

Lawrencewoo'
David Nieen

.

FAMOUS FOR
STEAKS &

,.

o

CHOPS
SEA FOODS

'

ALICE B TOKLAS"
Sat. L sen. Matinee

011ml KI

'

SHOW

j

' With Us Nnw.

TOM THUMB'..,,.
Minutaren in ae Gluea Awoy
race Tu st sii Childeon

un

'
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.

.

'

'
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' Plnnocchlo In Cater Spate
:
, The Men from Button

,

.
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March U, 1969

.

.

'

'

Recreation

waukee ave,a noon,

nve.,8p.ns.

'St, Jito Brehenf Women's

club, 830i N. Harlem, "LInsCheon is Served"aSIJonepis's Cte.

Touby aye,, 8 p.m.

che,
'. '
Womañ'n «luh'ef NItes, Bpek-

reutlon center, 7877 MIlwaukee
ave., 8 p.m.
NIfes Citizens Committee,
Couscil Chambers, 7200 Wanbegan rd., 8 p.m. .

.

cIt Cbambefs. 7200 Waukegas'

rd., t pat,

.

Cr HIE Country ' club, 8 p.m.

Marcb 12, 1969

NUes Saiety.Codnctl, Cauti.

cil Chanibers. Jury room.
p.m.

8

'Marçh20. 1969
' SenIor Citlzeñs citAs of Nifes,
RecreaBan center, 7877 Milwaakae une,,. "Swediob Bunko"

'
'

.

.

LIbrary Board meeting. ,14..
'

Oakton Manar lismeotiners
0550e., hume 0f board toce-

'

Eorestniew, Haineowners and

Renters, nnsoc.a COffRU Cham-

March 21, 1969 ,
'

,

'

Air Poliutlsn Bgard meeting,
Nifes Fire Stittoit #2, 8360 W.
Demputer et., 8 p.m.. open
meeting.
.
'

bers, 7200 Waukegan, 8;p.m, ' March22l969 '

'

.

'

'

.

,

'

,

"

'

'

.

Lonarown
?Iumbinç

,:

Skoktet St, ritnoth.,Lotberan'

owners association. Regfeatlon
center, 7877 Milwaukee ave.
8P.W..
'
Nifes Grandmnther club,
Recreation cAntfr, 7877 MII-

March 19, 1969

When YouRead
'
,TThe Bugle
.

nf . Christ, .Mertoh Grove; St.
l?ete's United Church et ChrIst,

.

reutlen Center. 7877 MIlwaukee'

Village Board meeting. Conti.

'

Park Board meeting. 7877

.

NOes Baseball League,Rec.

.

Nues Gardens , East Home.

Milwaukee ave.,
center. 8 p.01.

.

,

".

'

,

Nile 'Jaycçes, YMCA. 6300

t3ardeg cjob ef NifOO Ree-'

MaeAh 27, 1969
.
'
ZONING . BOARD
.

;.

Council
Cbambera,'7200 Wankegan rd.,
8 p.m.

'

RecreatIon center, 7877 MIl-

woukee ave,, social, ,.

¡forne',,.

SPIriflQ 4-0366
6250 Mjltateuk.e Ave.
'
'
:
., Jaeeh W4clhskl I n '
'

Senior Ctttzeso club of NUes.
' ' '

',,

.,..

.

Many of our famou

.,,,.'.: i'

,

'

.

.

.

RESTÁURANT & LOUNGE
'

Open Ali Day, Every Monday .
&b1ïO's.It%..i2'p.Il._' G*s pané a an.

.,, ',...,,,,,.

-

NUES

'

.

'i

cInsâIL.

'.

,

'

OPI(,MO"

'

s .

at'OurPhotó-Island

:.

W

iii!ì

CERTIFIES

'

'Draper.y Cleaning
.

Drive Thru,'SeeWhatDeve!ops
'

On.All Pr!-$ÒaSofl

:

'

ta, ra na 4

'

fln 'çff"
--.n..

hit

One-Day Quality Service ton most processing)

. Kodak & Polaroid Film at Discount Prices!
. Never-leave-your-car Convenience
. ,Color Prints 190 (from ynar.00gatlae)
. Color Slides $1.39 (2oeupqsaee mil)
. Kodak Instamatic Cameras at Cost

Open Sundays
at,l PaM.

11111 WZ ARE
RINCE OOD CENTER

lilT

THE

,

.7136 MILWAUKEE AVE.
'
. ,
'., PHONE.64.866
;
.

Willow

.

.

r'

.

.

'

'IÌRRTIII)IHS

LUNCH AT 12:30 P.M

..

center. 7 p.m.

rd., 8 p.m.

March 26, 169

March 18. 1969

.

p.m.
church, MortonGrevet StJesp
Village Boord meeting, Cows- 'et Are Romos Catholic' cltwb;
cli Chambers, 7200 Wankegan Skokte; St. Lnkè'o Ustted Church

diohos ore. delightfully
tool.
'

".

...

ENJOY ITALIAN AND AMERICAN FOODS "

.

.

£eotieCnsltruila Dn,Snnn Image

Mattettaster Sunday
Dinner Reservations

FASHION SHOWS
E!1ERY TUE$DAYDUpj

.

Mltwankee

Frieods et the Nites Library.
Library, 6960 Oakton st., 8

9000 N. Milwaukee Ave.,Just S. ¡f Soll MII

:*

,

.

'ILOVEYôú,..

.

.

'

meeting, 7877
ave., Recreation

Nlteo TO

'

Oinn.lundfwe5pM 299.511t Cls.s,yIMon, AspIeP,sepudonri

'The . Impossible .Yéars.:: Peter Sellers

Nileh TOPS meeting, 7877

Milwaukee ove., 7 p.m.

March 25, 1969

AIJThEtTICMEXgCAP1
& SPASj CUISINE

MUSCFORDANCING
STROLLIN000II'ARS

o

WORLDS BEST
ITALIAN FOOD
G 'SNACKS AT
ANYTIME
o BANQUETS '

Starts Friday. March 7th

Ladles Awdliary. Nibs Mcm.

VFW 7712. Basken Hill Coúntry
clnh. p.15.

: ''

you've In The Know

The partIcIpatIng churches
arel Central Methodist church,
ScokIe; Evanshire United Prenbyterlan church SkokItil Holy
Trinity EpIscopal church, Skokie; Mortes Grove Conimouity

.

o

Oakton.Waukea n

Ç'

'

SNACKS

% Pinnotehio In Oater Spate.
rj
And

,

world andglvecotheworid-

Enjoy a typical Latin
Americdn Atmosphere

Jn°

,

LøsA

DINNEQS

'

American Leglun Pfut 29,
Library. dl60 Oalttnn st., 8p.m.

:

March 10, 1969

Mliwankeh ave., 7 p.m.

ayallobie. and zefreuhments will'

be eetved.' ..

Is to pray for the 'needs of the

'

Nues TOPS meeting, 7877

Bgby-slttheg service wifi be

'f',. ' Acapulco? Caribbean?

,'
..

.

MamI. 17. 1969

Morcls,24, 1969

..

.

'FOR THE BOARD ÒF COMMISSIONERS

,. o.

LUNCHEONS

'TOM THUMB'

'Merryinakers"

douce, 8255 Oketo ave., 8 p.m.

'.

.

sered by Chnrch'WemesUntted.
The primary purpose efthls day

cf

mediate past president
Church Woman United.

World Day 0f Prayer is bnervWl each year n the firot
Friday In Lent oeA is 'apee-

.

THE UGLY ONES'

Miniatures To in Given Away

Square

The guest speaker will be
Mrs. Don Zimmermann, Im.

,

Louis Schrelnei. Pyosideoc
Nues Park DIstrict.;

.

Puis

Sat. g Sun. Matinee
GIANT KID SHOW

. .

Friday.
- ' March 7 at 1:50 p.m.
'

Local Merchants

L

THE NIGHT THEY
RAIDED MINSKY'S

'

'

..

c)otrcItk9li!n and Weetmln9fnsr
United Presbyterian church,

Suppoii.: Your

HARLEÑ..bMPSTER
Starts Friday. March 7th
JasoÌ'Robards

..... Respectfuliy. ,.

'

.

.

hers, 8 p.m.

you, as concerned residents nf the Nllen 'Park District,' hove
fnrther questines regarding tbi'smatter plèase da' eSE ¡sesItate to call the Parlç Dire,çto,yt 957'.r6f33 .,, tN V\''

to determlee ald'(aerage daily
attendance) to overage daIly
schnol distnitt menibersblp
(hnw many studeltts registered.)

LOTS OF FUEE PARKING

March 8, 1969

.

'

'

,

reasons . 'for the leck nf mntton Inthe.dtrec tIÒo nf land

financial aid fer constÑctlnn
(stato aSti to ereçt eew schools)
tea change In the way now used

Sât; & Sun. Mar. 8-9.
tTom Thiind," At 12:45 & 2:3C

.

.

helpful. Otheridee rangedfrom
a state Income. tax (tolseip pay
for the stato aid Increase) to

'

,

.

an Increase is 215e level '. of
money nwn on, due edncation
of each child would he most

ututç.wGoS7hRt1. tW MsIflta'
24,6,8.I0 .
Children's Mathees

,

.

"

acqulsitinñ by the Mlles Park Dlstnlct may be 9.11ttlè.cnmpllgotul
foi' ' the average Individual to understund, but these
the facts
unti OStI! tbeCsmmlssjosers nf the NUes ParkDistriçtare
are
ordered
tO OC't otherwlne they casent more In
any direction. To dn so
without approvai of the State agency, could very wefl Jeopsrdlze
the entire anisant òf matching funds ,gsd fbp Park District wnnld
recètye nothing.

Most of the educators agreed

aeiJoN

... TOM THUMW'

The

their schaut distrint. will .go
dnwn Ike drain.

YMCA, 6350 Touhy ave.,

Cr for a certain pnrtien thereof.

'As MCGsgJgas pointed out to

BE DAILY

Nites Rotary Obb. lunchenty.
meeting. Medltetranean raum,

:o:a;e

the group "Qunitty
edncatins most be maintained und If
the state dness't help the school
districts ssnn the' millians of
dollars parents have Investedin

Nues Park DIstrict and NIfes
Art Cnild"Worksbop". ReArestinn center, 7877 Milwaukee
ave., phone 9676633.
'
"Little. Squares" regolar
dance, Recreation center, 7877
Milwaukee, 8 p.m.

7200 Waokegnn rd,, 8 p.m.

the Biles Pork District under no circumstances should lt move to
acquire any land tmW It bas received the spetifih apprnvai for
tacI! Specific site from the Bureau of Outdone Reerearinn 'nr.
l'art Dintrict b
also been Informed by tTi0
Park DistrIct will be natifted In April nf this yenrwhetejt wilt
be eligthle for the full amnnnt nf matftlng fonds mentioned nbnve,

'

6633.

tice Dept., Cnnncl Chambers,

$400.000. William Cloe representing che B.O.R. has Informed

.

5t°'t

- -., ChildreWs Matinee-

legislation cnordbatorfor

'

.

.

Residents of the Nibs f?erk District must be reminded the
Park Board has applied. to the State of lImais, tnngb the En.
roan nf Outdnsr Recreation for matching funds in the annssnt of

.

Square

'

.. .
Murets 7 1969
Wemeifs AwciUary.NI1es.l?o-

Nibs Commnnity tleurch,
'7401 Oakton ut., will be bust

forne World Day ei

.

.

'

-

,

r Of Events

'

Host, JVorl4 Day"

.

of Prayer Service
.

"Merrymakero"
iofk Lane Commtinity meet- ' dance, 8266 Oketo . ave,, 8 p.m.
ing. Park Lane Cammuoltybahl,
Match 23, 1969
8-p.m.
Nues ' Busebafl League, FoSeniorCitizens clob nf Nues,
,ther
& Sso day, Recreation cencenter,
7877
MliRecreation
ter, 7877 Milwaukee, pItone 967-,
wuukeeave.. social.

Il am

Milwaukee 5v

.

'

.

! March 13, 1969

iouler Citizens club nf NUes,
business meeting und :htrthday.
psrty. Recroatten Canter, 7877

.

.

.

'

'

Munch 6 1969

The Pärk' bistn,ict is ateyinpting, at this time. to clear the ce.
meterY troierc thrøsh negociacioss with the proper authorities
10 the removal of Bisse remains stili buried en the Prnertri to
more suitable lecatona.
'

of the two parcelo.

2

.

.

Nues C e

LAWRENCEWOOD SHOPPING 'CENTER atte. This prntertt
is adjacent to and. south of tIse shnpping center. The NUes Park
Mstrict is attempting to work sut so agreement wlehtlte.ojners

'

..,'..

lobby on à poténtial hill.

G OLE 'M

ìi

.

sible legislatles
to the foojtcll"no that bddy cas

tre 620 Lée ut................ . '

.

first time this 'year getting Its
"feet wet" uy being active on
a total Jvolv
basis. The
council has cboneaas a strong
lobbying groupn the state to
make a
at ob*lIB ftrfwdl
nial aid ta education from the

CC.

p.m., each 'evening' In' titi thee.

I

'

to seek out recom'mendattons
from the varfoüs school sreas

Kès M6cCowiij Who will dl-

CY4$00 '-s

Continued from Page 1

.

.

Sate Aid

.

the foundll- Ir lo 'Blase's jof

. PlaInes Thetre'Cutld.'wtli he..
gin the cästlng tryo'titf at 8

.

b1

.

.

As

reca thefifth and lnál gist, nf
.. . ... the i968_69..npè..for ,.Des

.'.

'

3__

.

estate
tait bills.- ' '
.

.

Morton

.

5at and stili have.adswnr.,d

Neil SImon hIte 'Theßdd Cu
ple'. wJi be held en Monday
and TuesdayMgrch 10 and 11.
:d 00115 : :0Y150 .in. Des
.
Plaines.
..

-

provehient In 'the area of the Trailer Park, hat

.

with Marcheochi.

Starts Frday March il1.

.

:j

om

NUes Page!

'

Con;. fr
M.u:;. ¡'g. i
in' 1945e 15 resldent ei the
Illinois Junior Academy of SC1. .

Blase UNTIL THIS PBE-CAM-.

.

.

Co9tlnned
'

conClnl
publicly clobbered IfthenIber was reached at. che csnference. Ir was agreedno
hnweyr by
one man disagrees with 'them. ' thone attending the matter ' of ' Installing a.firo lane at tite eng
Also, the role 0f the village . boundary of the Trailer Park site must first be resolved before
manager
ulbetrengerryrlth1 bOundarIes of a. proposed park alte. of the Niles Park Dlstj5
a lean demanding 11ayor In the
Cian he determtheaj
'
'
Chair. And the nvgrwholanlsg
.
'
polittòal overtones o aliaclions
S. BETTY-CHESTER propsrty This suela located off Greeij.
shauld be lgssened. UsderMar-. ws,gd ave., north of Bruce dr. The Apollo Savings & Loas
chanchi, not unlike the proseas aociatlon of Chltagoholde the deed on the two trncts nf land As.
the
sattenal scese, lens action plus Park District Is interested In. Dne .ttt the foet theStnte of Miels
less anger and hostIlity. would bas seen itt to close the Apello Sa1ns& Loan Asset., tite NUes
reIgn under hIs administrados, Park District' and the prowrzy ewners have to ala decision
Comparing Blase's administra- of the 8tate.agesces . before a move can be muda on the OcqnI.
tian. to Lygden Johnson's and ' sitios of this particular site by the NIles Park DistrlcL
Marchesehi's to Dick Nixon's
.
4.' Dl MARIA - CEMETERY site. This property is near the
parh.9p5 would mäut grapldcálly
contravt the 2 edtitlnistrations. Chesterfield Garden'Estates area and is igcated between Shermer
.
and Wanikegan ronde north nf Main Stet. Of the three parcels
comprising this 'eSte. the Miles Park District and the troperty
owner hass a mntual underafasdieg onone nf theparcels.
.

NUes. Trustees whave

bjOwepteii .lntgnlletcebyBlase

' Ld ' *CbiIIO

.

'

Ahadid begin to 'aIr their Opillions without expecting to be

took any nautical actlaliv and

chchl Is vulnerable Is his

'

.

,,'rbbfre ,'r6If Ttd''
The Bugle, Thursday, March 6, 1969

6lTg ,e ,i.ov5Ti;

LÀ

liii

'

Oakton & 'Woukegan Rd.
Niks,, IHin.s

BringIts6Or
More Garments
And Receive 'A 10% Discount.

'

Ofl',Regular.Dry Cleaning Only

36OVAENCEWOOb........'

.f*JlLÇ.,.ILL

jr

.

'

.

UJIBiW

t,r,ipt

'

.

.:

Phone .966.9413

.

1,-I

o

'e

UT FO YOÚ
CUT M
BEAUTIFULGOLD CÓLO PCTU

FAM GV4
:

'::T: 4Y

FLASH U PUCHAS

'

..,,

L!f WHL 'QUANTOTY ASTS

We Are Open 9 To 9. Every Day
,Cust.omerS.

:

,

'

'

....

L

U

The Bugle. Thursday. March 6. 1969

The Bugle Thursday March 6. 1969
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Main Plant - NUca

. Bn18r, Ceee Doyle, Suzenne ana Maine Townships received
iirt, jeannne
Garrtty;
beont lest week when'
ICrbowskt, E11eI Kargi MaIy n major
bo8rd
of edecatlon. of the
McGzath, MeIIssa More. LInTowh1p
High schooI
NI1
& Trrner, Jiei Woki, d .--. -. -

Mary Pat Zinunermanbad a
Valentine party at Mre. Garrltyn home. Treato games.
eachan n of Valentines and a
aueo*ioe rab bag put the f1itsiYn touch to the end of a

-V'

"PeopIe wi;

.

ø4oO Oakton 823.191S
force Pkk Up

-

3per cent levy to py

s1c1
basic un1or college .EUILIOZIe to
reMdents who apply foreIfl- .
burSemeflts. - Acòrdg to the

- d&stricts In Illinois not a
echoø

the achool o1l.

:'

V

V

V

V

V

V

3::=v=

A1w j. Usdrowokj, son

educatl000l fund.

recently promotecto bis present

V

.

operator in LOO9 Xuyen. Viet.

°°°

tact that tour-year state cam-

Leonord Wood Mo. and
pases are alreadyredUclngtheir
in
t. Polk, La. He io a
freshman admission quotas and. gm oate o
1diies est Higb
JanlorV
aré relying upan state
och
o
coliegeStO enroll the majority
. of the stices college fresbaneo.

V

,

w

ranis while serving as o radio

Other reasons included In the
board resolution outlined the

,

In

of r. and Mrn.John U.crow.
ski. 6708 W. A1bion. NOes, was

paid from the high ocboola

.

V

Promoted ...

.

and the fact that residents of
NUes Township are a1read

Anvels For

:

Junior colleges elsewhere
in the state and are not having
a return of these taxes to their
own communIties where a janbr college woald enhance their

On Marb 22 at S p.m.. a

-

of

.
V
V

.;

participating Boy Scouts In this event were as

.

V

.

(VV'

4

'

CItY dI PetrltCaS Restaarant
Ciccago.
3237 N. Harlem
Aogo For LittleCityis achopter of the, Litlo City Foanda009 devoted to the training and
treatment of the mentally re.
tarded.
.

.

junior college. the obool bOeVd

act next July 1 00 the . Usadline or applications from resi-

.

.

.

V

.

dents wishing to he reimbursed

--

for basic costs

course sitdswn dinner. dancing
and a "Roaring Twenties

janior. collate oct of district
the 1969-70 academic
dUrin

V

-:

year. The boarfO .resolotlon
.......provided an exception for resi.

dento rewrniogfrom activemilltas service.Tho Jais .1 date
change from the Sept 20
.45
neof lasgt°dU bciango
8
mode
neceosatybecaose of
w
need for more advofed budget
.Vplaneddg with the expiration of

.
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protectionVior home owners at no extra cost.. Up
to $1000 coverage on hsst or stolen credit cards.ft
1us .móre höme contents óove.. rage because
today. Only at
. costs more to repIácethiflgS
Vjfl
State Førm . . . number one
SThTI FARM,
hOrneówflòrS InsiraflOO5 with
rat 1Owerthafl,ÑQta canIve

..
.
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Treasurer

V

V

.

There is- no chge for this

U.S. Choice

V

/

.

.

ainmni aod interested persoan
ta be sept to William Maloney.

6090 Klrkwood, Chicago. or jobo

Madden. 319 W. Van Bureo st..
Chicago.

Fresh

-

I Lb.
99c

-

Open Evenings and Sundays

RILES. 7025 Dempstor St.
966.1200

forrn 1969.70 will ;alçe place and
o:ors will be presented by Iba

49C Ib.

Harry Kiockor. physical edo-

cation teacher for Oak schont,
wili present a ddmenstra;ies of
physical education by ftlt grade
atudeots.There will be a social

boor and rafrenhmento after
rim

..

of Binckstana Hall for the CI1C
rant academic term. HerdUU°
include patiCipaafn in the fa
VJtWlatlen ted dlrçUen9f !tn.ose ,
ruleo..and helping td,Cr$Ot a 1
pleanatit, âohenlve duruttitorY.

.

bbc lo nervIng as lïWkW1F"?fl9Ufl0'S9OMOWOW. kOfOVet

SILVER TREE- RESTAURANT

-

V.

SPECIAL OF THE WEEK

-

STRIP STEAK
SERVED WITH SOUP OR SALAD, ROLL & BUTTER

Open -6A.M. 'Tu- 8P.M.

-

7041- Oakton Street

967.9158

Nues

ROYAL -BOX

939

7950 Waukegafl Road

OgOrettes

Weitern
Orange-Grape or Punch

Lb.

-

Sliced BacOn-

-

-

s
-

SwifOts Premium

/2 Gal. Bottle

Hard Sdami V
'/2

Lb.

Or Whoie

Meadowmoor Milk

Gallon Jug
-- (Plus Dep.)

.

..

8
-

29.4

-.

Vista -- 3 For

!I!fls
49C-Pair

BritoSet

V

Reg.79C -

')%&

1401. Reg. $1.09

.

Vi Doylin.Chowablo

Via
Ra3.29

Mo::'i;:ash .,Limit i 13-C
V

$i.à.

-

COMPLETE PRESCRIPTION
a DRUG SERVICE

.Hairspray
-

--

Í-PANKAU PHAMACY J-

_L_

Breakfast Drink

SHOULD. BE

COMING TO US!

966-4942

-

Mickelberry's

- .TO YOU-YOU

in.L.

2
Codon

Nues

IF,YOUR HAIR ISN'T BECOMING

'

AH Popular Brnnd&
-

V

-

Dozen

100's Codon $2.99

-

BEAUTY SALON

Jumbo Eggs

Lb. 69c.

3-lbs. For

the uàhool. Election of officers

,ÇarOl SüCohon; of Mc'.
CF s a sedio.ln the,C0I
Greed ban bee die4
lege
of tite University andiio
treasurer
et
ber
Hoa,auanIb
.
at ,beVUalverotty of Chicago. majoring lp poticnaUCn.Ijer
family resides at 533 /FalrV;VVi

-

Grade A

Lb.

-

Ground.Beef

ton

.

-

19

$ 29

Sirloin Steaks
Skirt Steaks

V

Oak PTA will hold Its next
meeung March 10 at 8 p.m. at

.

j.WiUiam Herold,00592SCraiO
st.. Mortes Grove was commissioned an officer In the United
Staten Marine Corps after csmpletleg the Officer's Candidate
at Marine Corps
Course
Schenls, Qnantico, Va.

V

Steaks

.

V

an custodians at NIfes West.
Charles Salm an cbief maletenante engineer at Hiles East,.

V

V
.

Roast

T
N
.........
.Of

Marine Lieotanaat jobo W.
Herold. son of Mr, and Mrs.

.

-

availabl 5$ appraise and ide

tuoñtb,

ANYWHERE

.

-

These bourses take plane
the second Sanday of every

West. Mrs. Cecile Sacker of

V

WØREN E. APPElI, AGIt1T
.

atalis and Dr. Gilbert GavIld to
thoTi,oard'é C1teied Advisory
Coancli; said that it ohould he
in a position to disc055 the
school district's building needs
at Ito March IO meeting; heard

.

V

V

elOy any Coins medals tokens
or paper money presented

and Irma Sieger us. O cafeteria
worker at Mies North. .

.

r

In other matters the school
board heard that bids on re-

Jacobson and Herman Williams

V

.. eYaØó nd :prObaby ave you

hiblts on diaplAy and will ho

NUes North, and Donald Blair
of NUes East. alt foreign f5g..
4epartment chairmen; and
approved tbeappolntmentefbiult .

.

co1-

toinlatratlon

service

SERVICE

Commissioned

297.2006.

00» MART

by Miss Terese KlingerafNlles

V.

you king .8!Ze hOrnøOWfle

Fifteen experto will have cx

a repart on the instruction of

.

at the Leaning
00 W. .Toshy,
March 9 durIng 8h

attand The e is no ndmlsnlo

=

.

.

.

charge

appolfltme000 of Mro. Allan UIt- .

.

Credit crd coverage . and 25% more contents

.

d responsibilIties in bombeos'
Farnbli has bach
affairs

PRÖMPT
-

-

itouro of 10 a an to 6 p m AU
e in collectors ano ?nvitd to

placing the terra noua facings
at tlleO West weold.be reedy
for ita March 10 meeting
adopted aproposalthattheboard
would. schedole necessary ex' ecative sesnietlo at the end of .
pubiic meetings: approved the

V

xVOOV
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VVVV
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Coin Bourse
Nest Cbicags Coin Boorse

eIer s degree In husi ens ad

VV

.
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V

.

V

V
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SV

Thompson. Coffee. cake. and a
social hoar will fellow the diocus$loa.

cepned for thé Congregational
Passover Sedar Wednesday,
April 2. Fer further informa.
ties, call the nynagogea office,

7960 N. Wcaukegczn Roâd
Sale Dates March 6th 'Tu March 12th
PHONE 965-6730
OPEN 9 'TÌL 9 - SUNDAYS 9 'TUL 2
Coca Cola
BoneIss
I 19.
8 - 16 oz..
Rib Eye.
I Lb.
Bottles
Beef

Vicari, ways and means chr

as assistant ng, the di tricts will be hold
bssiness manager. FrreU. a .Vawer lCA.

hed a varSety of experiences

V

ASSURE

of Glen Powell and Emeroos

Rcnervations un'e . being . ac-

V

man. pbone 966-S50.

Sunday

-

It As lt Ip" ander the directions

Religions scbnOl.

V

urther iormotlon. ci Lyane

resident f Skoltie comen to the
high schoolo from the Howard
Johnson Corporation where he

LiT

S--POT

bibordIat8 ffc$p
fim
cicirmatf; phaae965.44331°or

appoineflt of William FanOell

OUR
8 SHOPS

at the Knights of Colitmitun ball.
iS N. Hickory. Arllngtqn
Heighto. They an-e goisgte "Tell

fl....

Be

board

NOW CLOSER TO THE NORTH
AND NORTHWEST AREAS

-

EJckeÇo slay ta ttirçba ed

the

meeting

.

Northwest Suburban chapter
#168 of Parents Without Fartnera, inc,have inwitedthe "Tees
CIpb" of the chapter ta present
a tanel discussion. on "Mutual
Understanding In the Home" at
tle March 7 meeting te be hold

MIKEGAN SHOPPING CENTER

tut on by members;
door prides. favors and other
sorprises. .00aation ef. $17.50
.'
per cspple.
Reooe'

.

.

V.V

-cet levy.

5r

V

....V

V

V.

auThoatlon for the stial

....

..

A "fun" evening has beco

planned which .iciU.on an 8-

of attending

P\,TP Meeting

Beth Elohim Reform Temple

V

8 p,m. - Finance Camñtittee.

-

Seek Pledges For St. George H.S..
h;;-;;
At a news ceuferesce iteld

oraer to bank the Cathorecently. St..Caorga HighSchool lic EderaUenal Corporation. a
Alumni asaociatinn reached an non.prefit foundation for the
agreement .ts solicit pledges prototype school administered
from the alumni of St. Ceorgo . and ran by laymen. Immediate
response Is requested Cram the
High nchnol. Evattoton. .

8:30 p.m. . jewish Congre-

gatian.
MIVVINGS .'GreenhoueFresh
-

Mitzvah Saturday. MarcIo O ut
9:30 a.m. Special guests at this
service sfilI be the upper grade
students of the Bsai Jehashua-

noes. Boy Scout Sunday saw many boyo of Troop 62 in attendance
at Nifes Commodity church. The service Included a flag raising
andltarti,c1atiOtt by all Boy Scouts is worohip and many ansinting

RoarIng Tweuttea" party is

.

leV another action related to

.

V

8:10 p.m. - Senior Choir.

Friday. March 14

7:15 p.m. - Bay Scout Troop

62.

Des Fiaiieo, will be called ta
the Torah in boiter of bin Bar

kind, Larry Bodzewski. Frank Buck, Jabs Kaher. Dave Alden.
Tom Lente. George Jensen, Jim Macmitt. Rich Blair. and Randy
Peck. A flag.rOising ceremony at the village ball of Nibs marked
the second doy :f Boy Scout Week. All troops ander the Northwest Suburban Coancil participated in dUo event. Follnwing this,
Troop 62 renamed Its demanstratinti at the Bank of Otiles. antil

plasna4 by the dagels Far Little

V VproprVy valmo.

V

-

LU1as. C t

paying taxes to support the edncatiooai andhui1dingProgrOfls

-

Monday, March 10

Arnold Barnett, 9428 Ironwood,

follows: Owen

junior Choir.
-

Mark. son of Mr. and Mrs.

Boy Scout Treap 62 observed the first day of the 59th anni.
varsary of Boy. Scout Week with a demannwaclbn of Scout okillo
held in che Bank of Niles. There were many exhibits and demon.
otratiees nf Scouting accomplishments which were entertaining
os well as educational. to be appreciated by tho many spectators.
Sboroon, Richard ICoster, I7avidKoster, RichardDick.l(enLaszczak.
Robert Gautbier, Steven Johansen, William Soleen, Richard Dede

.

.

DemOflStrø0

V Thursday, March i3
7 p.m.- Communlcantn Class,

3:30 p.m. . Th.ztin Fellowship

for high school nophomnres.
juniors and seniors.

special program will he a part
of tbo regular Family Sabbath
eve service, Friday. March 7
at 0:30 p.m. Rabbi Jay Icarzen
wilt ufficiate. The Symphonic
Choir will chant the iiturgy.

V

troo°edlL

:0L

V

thêyapplY.

tweet theoe expeoseo. tIL

°ru°adoptedbY

are invited to attend.

.

sponsored by the synagogoe.Tloe

10 help high school dIotcicts

.

GLOWCLEANERS

..

whore .- th the state for basic

-

DAY. Ail Girl Scouts of the area

Ballard rd., Des Plaines. who
have completed a .l5.waejo
course of Judaic study io the
Adelt Institute el Edacation.

.

IVI1Z6OS.
£1Ct mu9t Ie1IflbU
OttndIIïg iin1or.CDi1egOO else-

tUItIQfl COStO. wheO

sud Worship GIRL SCOIJTSUN-

chip Jewinit Congregation. 8800

part o a junioz' coUge dis-

Theoday, March il
s p.m. - Womeo'n Associatien. Guest speaker: Mr. Frank
Smailing. Seminary - studests
from Jamaica.

SandayMorch 9
9:30 &l1.,m.-CborchSchnol

Certificates ei AchIevement
will be presented to SO Malt
members ei the Maine Town-

Tth,4er
Co11ee 4Ct Q 1965.111gb
VVV

Feb. 21 woo a .ftcotlJitO OVO
d°

e

overexpend funds gained . by n

..

peeted to be placed before the
P°°P1° in a referendum in late
Marcher A9ri1.1'hebibSCboO1
board wentonrecord asfavoting
12 for the Joniöc colIe6e
A1
refecendum.

.

year. the ghno1 district would

jFOPOSdOfl. ThC matter Is ex-

lovely Valentine day.

sø
d Deùvery.

VV

The esth'Is1imen Of a Jijn1er college dleciiçt for NUes

On Feb 12, the 9fr1s. Coleen

.
-

Nues Community C arch

.

The Gran'eUr'

They took

-

Tablets

$

--

.

-

CHARGFVACCOIJNTS

.7, WakegèI.VV.V..VV_.V vahe'
WE DELIVER

'

.

-

-

-
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Thò giid MIic«i969

Feb. 25, 1969
EsposIto's Pizza
Oasis Lounge
Gateway Chevrolet
.

-

42

Anthons Carpet CIis.
Sa4r Jooftng .

Swltchc*aft
Arflhit4ge Insurance
The -Hews

.

..

.

.
.

26

ßl

.

IrvHlava
Curtis Mars

237-626
220.563
203..549
185-545
208-526
-179-533
193-193

EarX Dorband

Rtchad Layton
Charles Kuntner

Joe Wilkinson
Johnson
Fred Neuman
Willie
Dojn
Ben Philippuen
Torn Stdney
Charles Vous

Guif-Bulko

-

17

Mc;ron550
C. GiadowSkI K; Plaseckl ......549
-

-

F.- Morvay
J Zahm

-

538

-

54

-

529
528
527
524

R. RIBaldi

L. Pasdiora

-_

Q. Orounkopf
B. Wilson
W. Mclfnørney

..

r

..

s

-

'.

FRANK
PARKINSON

.

-

-

with the Maine Rant Concert
orchestra.

:d-.
-

-

10027 NORTH
SKOKIE

$f/

Vinter concoct
-

-

.-

--

. BOULEVARD
JlcmcefromOldOrfJtoti
S1iapng Center

. Tickets for the Month 9 con-.
cet;. which ar5 available in the
MusIc depurtment, are 50 faz
ottfdéntn and 01.00 tor adults.

;Music Bounter cards wlfl be

P1St Busters:

509
509
50
505
504
502
500

.--

G-.Aw-. .

.

0b0Y

Vague

--YO 7-8133

-

Suite compuoedofeightexferpts

from the haGel itself: Overturc Minio;ure, .Marh Dance

236-223

--.-o u.J....rc

-

'-°

-.-

.

.-Posdtoro

..

:

-

-

S

-

l

ßiebeúfJ,dios

-

ONDRAfl
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EeIu!oights;-.

.-.

-
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-
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-League
105 70
.103 72
Feb. 27. 1969
99 76
--.
BeM< uf Niles
98 77
38-1/2
Oiosa5ellis
-Pro
Shop
94 58
Servlpe .39-1/2
Alao
93 92 - - Nt16.
Bowling
den. - 2&.t/2
Moma & Lenhro Cook. 92 83
28
.Centr
Camera.
Co. Birchway Drugs
81 94
26
DÒi4
8
vioctonHouse
Bank of Nibs
80 95
24
B1$er
Hill
C.C.
----Waits TV.
79 96 NUeS t S.S-. & - L--Ass'n....- -18-1/2

Koòp Funeral
NOes Pizzeria
508 - Giovanellln
503 Travel Consultants
502 Hi Spot Lanes
1
Nibs Bowl

-

NORTH

-

.

...

-

.

- y-

-.

-

.

Feb . 271969-:.-,

:514
- 512
513

Unit

..

Ñ:36m

CLOSE ISm

.

526

-

C.Miller
Cthrk'.

s,aIuN .rn. Ean.

Richard P; Stsvar at 823-4438.
Children .00der 12 will be admttted fr-e if accompanied by
an adult. . .

,Wisilows:ld

-

2.IO

may boparchased . ut the hu
office or by contacting. Mrs.

-

7days a week!

MICHELOB ' s
i/h
BEEP.

-

: -. -.

- euch and studoict tickets nt$1;O0

-

Qoedeic

-, -

Fyantk-.was..a Belgian-composer
of the - -Romantic period isfluenced by Bachi Beethoven and

Liszt.

. -Thielsop

-

Franck Symphony io D Minor,
a heavily orcheutratedwurk of
theFinncls School utilizing in- terwovea
ni6lodies. Cezor

-

-

Bachnér
Baitsick

'flie - second half or the pro-

gram will be devoted tu the

L. lntrèirl

-

IçIIuin!n
-Meyer KaOlin, president of

Tofcor 79-1/2- - 14-1/2
the ioard uf education of tho Harczoks
58-1/2 - 129-1/2

:

.

Township High Schools.
- -has been seiacted -co serve on
Ntle

Nibs, 1H1
-

cert with a perforniancèof
Tschaikawsku Nuçcracker"

BartÑaestranzi

53Øa

Pick-Up And Delivery:. :-.

-

tinlverulty of Wisconsin.

the archeotra. willopenthe con-

Individualtickèts at

Penon

Professiond Dry Cleøning.
8O4 Noàh Waukegan Rd

-

violin with Mr. Crafton until
she left the area to attend the

B - Szatkowski
Savihos

13530 Wèuikegzn - t4&toE1&rove

ÀÑD.; SHiRT- SERVICE.

17
23

Plaines.
..
i'erry Crafton. conductor of

16 16

Drehsbl

1G

-

15
9

compoullion fo solo violin and

phony orchestras and hou gives
many solo recitals. She studied

-

:

-

YO J

Maine - Township West High
school auditorium, 1755 S. Wulf

17

14
15
15

--

-

Honor Böll:
M .Szotkowski
DiLoronzo

Come To ris Beau.tiíul -

CLASSIC BOWL

1he I'lorthweot Symphnny Or-

--. --- -.

-

-FOR PUN
.

wL

17

-

M, Szatkowsk
DiLoreoizu.
2

RS

soctOtlOnS : professioual nego.. J. Schuos
tioti000 committee.
Wlerzbo

.
-

213

-.. .

.

-

-

Bob.WéidO5t
Gens- Msddrschitt

1.95

Fd.be Foraall
George Wolter

190
187
180

J. Ball

-178

D. Mizialku

173
173

M Mastrianno
High Serios:

.

- Vefis5.I9hnOQfl

.

201

D. Tabor-M. Fugue
B. Szyinasski

-

--

-

High Game:

the Ulinuis Sthool Board as-

;

. Hncna Rollt .
-:
--, Rtfi Them - ..
RISgi.- Naissez

.

Marthu

ivuauDI', 545n1an £3057 ne

-

-

Steve. Cisameruki
Walt MacchuB
-

cHANCES
R
A5..L ROAI)S ucAI, 'ro

Niçk Wtac0
LoU IKenn

-

-

ClLi.N(E$It

-

*5àÈBi'E *

MFuguo.

J. Schoss
D. Tabor
-F. Wlerzha
B Szymanukt
.

JENNINGS CHEVROLET
lt just makós senso. If'ybu're golngto renia Chevy, reht it from the man
who's made a lifetime out of Chevróet. Voull-be able to cioose the model
-i.. you want. With the optionsyou need. Andiou'llkflOWït'8 beenserviced

by factory-trained Chevrolet experts. Call today for our low rates.

Our -Lady .01

-

:

-

-

DaViscleaners.Skokie
ColoIdal Plaza Offices

-

28
41

I

,- Dominicko fner Fonds 39 01i
f'.R. Soneto. - 38-1/2 38-1/2
Bowler'o Shops 38-1/239-1/2
-Ryan larke Fun. Home 31 41
Oehiers Fun. Home. 2$ 47

. }btit;?-Roli.

-

JENNINGS

-

SCGSS

lsd. High Serles: Vucek -- 675
on Waukegán near Golf fold (Ròute 581 241 WAUIOEGAN ROAØ, GLENVIEW

Phone 129.1000

38
Misping Links
--49 39
:5'unt Floors Inc.
48 40.-TIt1 Cherry Pickets
-N1.4lidgePharmacy.- 45; 45 s
-Mudgby Carpet SupI. . 43 45
43 45
Niids-Bowi
EduOrd Glandei 8arr.;39.S 43.5
- 39 49
forMst View Bakery
A
4
24
Mf Co.
-

-

Feb. 27, 1969

-

- V

Savior Fair Beauty 59.5 28.5

485
475

......ansm

-

-

-

-

Third
Cone
-ert March 9
--------------------

-

.

.-.---

-

.

drey Pedersen. a Park Ridge
Junior. will perform the Ist
movement f the - Viola Conéétto in CMinoi by -jobósn

In last year's

chestra which will tour

Fsrmortyrs 4thi7egreo - 8-24

511

-

...

and was 0n9 of the' snloisW

American Symphony Youth Orten

69

18

ColoflIOl Fun. Home
-

-

.-

Two student anieblo will be

.-

25
7 cheotra will prpuent its third - -osdicentra. Mrs. Shearer a nu20 12 concert or the current season . tfve of Park Ridges has appeared
os a soloist with several sym- 19 15 March 9 os 3:30 p.m. ut the

Busker Hill C.C.

.

-

a..c.c.r

r,n

.

7,55s
-

nûminer he teared with the Ill.
Btois -Youth Orchestra in Patio

-

Christian Bach. .4ihlreyhns also

-

.

Bob'Fop

513

A. Prfnske
. J. O'Connor
M. i'ioseckl

.

STATr AM

-

.

G_c i7rwumond

7745 MIlwaukee

y

-

. I. Biaszynski
G. Moritz
M. Simmons
M. Simmons
T. Honraban
.

.

531

-

.
Feb.
25 1969

Nuco Bowl
A$.H. PharmacY
. Vinyet beauty Salon
Harczok Meats
Fanerai Home
Bfrchway Dings

547
545

-

-

J. Skaja

the esta. of our car
ifliurancel Contact
metodayt

-

-

-

E. Chrzonowaki
S. Kluk

dg.s of vale, Ik

.

- heen chooen ta play with tIce

67

33

K.C. Bowling

.

J. Cerek

,,

.

.

58-1/2
. 31

-

'

-

.

.

lnè. Co;

Ho Wok Rest.

-

featured with theorchestra. Ato.

50

50

43-1/2

-

n

Elchard.Roger.

58 42
58 42
58 42

Center Camera Co.
Giovauelliu Prq Shop
Comblne

Honor Roll:

basay,'Wgner. Praknfleff and.

OMen's Funeval Hume . 57 43
52 48
F. Busch Sous. CQr

26
26

-

Knnp Funeral Home
Krier Democrat

162..528
191-527
169-527
188-523
193-.520

-

-

.

Hold Heel Prnd.
WMteStOrIIUI
Bank of Nitos

33-32
30
29 -

SkJ.Terr. .15un. Home
R1go'u Rest.

grammed musIc by Rosnini, Do-

WL

-

F & F Cement Cono. Co.
59_1/2 - 40-1/2

37

Colonial Pun. -Home

12

Feb. 24. 1969

-42

Norwoqd lk Savings Nqswond 9k. SavIngs
Fnnku Cornpletn Land.

Honor-Roll:

.

45

Book of Nitos :

ClIff Foster. a junior from
Park Ridge, will prforns the
hrilttant fInale of the Bruch
Violin Concerto In G MInor.
in the-Marth9 program. Last

tor of the orchestra, has pro-

S

i/--..-:-

-

Wiñter concert, Sunday. March
-, 3:30 p.m. in the school auditorium. WaltecWoladkin, direz-

Suburban Bowlers
(4-Point) League

1411es Savingn . and Lonn

European cnantries thIn sum..
mer.

cerI archeotrá wIU present its

.1

.Hoy Nømo
42
38
34
32
30

..

Maine East High school Con-

Pts.
:

:

,_Iw-.S;; :c5'-.

-

M.G. Suburban

.i

.

BOWLING STA-iDINGS.

-

..

- led. High Game: Chapman - 261 - .

-

-

--

-

.--

-

ffANCES 'R

-

E. allagher, 538-208; . Jarson - 489-178; R. Wleseathal.

46s-187; P.-- Rea, 442-166; E.
Vois Piachecki. 430-169; L.

Wpgcyer. 423-146;J,Ñogen.42i-.

¿61; B, Carbnnatto. 429-148;

J3 SShmldt, 418-167; 4k. Gray,

-

..

-

-

-

- 4liu.l66; M; Beckway, 409-157;

J. Beckway.394-l58, R. Lazare.
390,168; E. K5zcner. 374.142;

L. Kaleta, 374-154, Id. Digia,:.
373-133; R. Clausen, 337..l29:
-.J.iWloai6wskl,333..129
:5S

o______ 4

,n..rnnowOP

The Bugle Thursday March 6 1969

Norwood Park Savings & LOan Ass'n.

SALUTING
..'

.5

5813 Milwaukee Ave Ch,cago
SP4-3400

Junior

.

Birchway Rexall Drugs
7503 Milwaukee (At Harlem)
647-8337

IR

Schuites Experimental, Inc.
9201 Milwaukee Ave.
Yo 5-6665

s

.

Skaja Terraèe Funeral.Home
.

7812 Milwaúkee Ave.
...

67302

--Y.9

..

1jb - Legion

CUD

.
.
8:30P.m.
Laranie
TOPS Meeting,.
pork fie1dhOC B p.in

A to Z Reñtal Center

Div. of Courier-Citizén Co.
7460.N. high
Nl 7-8500

and FamIly Educetl9fl -revd-;
shire Park fioldhoUSé-rnOflthg

-Ehlers Blue Chip Lounge & Liquors
8006 W. Oãkton

St.

6038 Dempsper

-March 12

........Wednesday
Friday, MarCh 7
Regulai Meeting of the Men
WeeklyAmOriÒanLeg1efl Fish
of
theMoose M000e Moine
Fry - Leglèn Home . 6 .- 8 8:30
p.m.
p.m.
Civil Air yatrol Meeting

Yo 5-1320

p.m.

,.

Fencing Classes - LeanIng

82*-9127

Delta Real Estate

9111 N. Miiwaukee Ave.

966-4700

Oakton Foremost Liquors

worldwide organization seeks and accepts
members from aH races and creeds,
from every economic strofa. In this way
they have helped to bridge the
communication gap that is so widespread
in many Urban areas.
GIRL SCOUT WEEK, MARCH 915

Y07$*80

Carvel Dafry Fréeze
7301Milwaukee Ave.
647-8948 338-1375

Action, not.just words ¡s the force
that is behind the Girl Scouts. This

.
Warren C. Wischweh - Sigmund Lowicid
Bernie Kaye

:.:.

First National Bank Of Morton
Grove
6201 W. Dempster

965-4400

.

.

.7626. W... .Dernpster
; .:
961à

.

Home - S p.m.
Yortçtown : Sertoma Dinner

Meeting

MeetIng DshioMorton House-

Senior Citizens Club - Leaog T wor YMCA JO 3 3O

7pm

Zagon Business Service &
Chi North Telephone Answering Service
7500N. Harlem Avé.
7743356
r

.

..............-

FencIng Clefs

wer,YMCA

Dottor Clisses - LeanlngTo

Leaning To-.
10 p.m.
6

the Illinois General .4 emby la Ocolon. Women
saw both che House and S nate le es ion. corn-

iulttees. of both at work and also had ttme to
visit sorno of the state capitolo historic Lincola shrInes in their two-day ssjooFu. Shows
with Rep. Edward A. Warrnan (D. kolçle) at

Teenage Charm Classes -

Childrezn Theatré -L -

LeanIng Tower YMCA - after-

losday-March 10 .

.

C pur tlon Board

.f Dlrec-

glen rIsme o:aa p.m.
Skok e Val
TOPS meetls
ley Comrntmltyhospltsl 91.xds.
TOFB Meeting - . Loramlo
Park íleldhouse - 8 p.m.
CommooltY CMld Guidance
nod FamIly Education - Devon-

'-........-'. ....-

seolor taLleces 54a5 - L.005
80 Sl30
to Tower YMCA

.

.

- Leaning
.- Cerumics
.- . Classes
wer. -..
YMCA
- evening-

(tfficc,'o add dhalrmuis Wo;
---------- - Moose Hall
menuf
the Mosse
Adult Charostlioses -Leas- .
.

evening

Muden Girl

couts' '- NatiOnal Park dlld-.

house for 6th grade Scouts and
odetteo - 7 - 8:30 p.m.

Legion Auxillry Melng

Legion Hume - 8 p.m;

Gun Club Metlng - Legiso

H me - 7 p.m.
Spehqsa Meeting - Laxemhsrg
Gur ens 8:30 p.m.

- Elks Home - 8:30 p.m.

Sn

7,394

p.ts.
Lose Weight Classes - Loasing 'lçwep \O1CA - 7 - F p.ss

' shire Park fleldhyùse -

O

These lIstings are supplied
through the courtesyoftheMOr
tOO drove Joolor Wumes's Club
an affiliution of the lllisois Fedetatien Of Wsmens Clshs.They
deoird tu leclude alt local

0w5t5, Please send listing te
the Calendar ChaIrman, three

Feb

Mary Rakocinski.- 8909 Oleander; Edward A.
Wnrmon. KayMcNeelO. 89S4Orlule SelmaLluker.
9310 Mormora: Roth Hibnick.. 7906 Davis, ail
from Morton Grove. Also on thé trip. but Ost
shown in the -picture: Glorio Potter, 9315 Marmora,- Morton Grov6; Lois Csldeway, 7245 Lake st., Morton Grove; Juan Goldberg,. 8149 ClIfton
st.. Elles ond Carol Mortes, 0501 Narmal. Elles.
-

also - discúsoed the slgeificoi(t
cootrlhutiuno mathernetiCs has
giVçs to society.

26 M ice Essi 5

chaWer of the Notional Honor.
Society held its assool AHonor

-

Roll teà. The toa..whlch hoflors
students who rnode the high

-The tea was concluded wIth a
socihl hour ned refr,,slsW9nÇ$v
notably lacking /9s - the tZO

honor rollforthe first cernes-

ter, was held io the schOss

cafeteria. To be named to the
high honor roll, a student rnsst
have achieved o 4.0 or better
grade average.

-

° P.S"

-

-

.

.

5830 MalO; Marcyn Matusoek. 7600 OutfIeld st.;

A-Honor Roll Tea

:

Le..

tors Meeting ;. Leglod Home -

s.V,.

the General Assembly. 1. to r.: Charlotte Adams.

-

Tower YMCA -afternoon

.

men Voters took its bleonlal trip t oboerve

log Tower YMCA - morsing

Sumrday March 8
Legios 10101e sqSad Closed
Party Legion ilom

.

Last week the Mouton Cruvel.eogue 0g Wo-

wer YMCA . evening ................Senior CitIzens Club Leanlg.Tower YMCA - 10 - 3:30
FluedlcuppedCiasaen - Leon.

.

LWV Visits Capitol

Monofleld Parkfieldbooue - 8:30
p.m.

log Tower YMCA -9:15 - 11:15
:
u.m.

9055 Milwaukee Ave.

Y9

-

Morton Drove Art Guild - .

Skuhie Valley Elba Club Meet-

Sullivans

.

Guest speaker for the fotivity 0505 Ruth Asderson, chlrwho gave as lnterestlsg sod Isformo'ive speech o the evsiutios of mathematics inrelatios-

Welcome
A girl, Jill Mario. was boro
to Mr. asd Mrs. Rpbert W.
Kreiser,

8357 Waukegan rd.,

ship to weil hnown histurlgal NUes on Feb. 15. The baby
pchigvemeots. hilos Ander505 weighed 6 3hs. 14-3/4 OZ.
-

w

weeks io advance, to Mro. Roy-

mond E. Le Jeune. 8812 N,

GCntrol ave.. MOrton Grove. Ill.
60053

Mayoral Candidate
(P Iltical News Release)

: Vpex FIat.WaII Finish
Flock of colors

Os Feb. lO. Torn Trayes. a
resident of Nues for the past

Ann's Supçr Éoods, Inc.
2626 Golf Road
Gienview'
pA 9-2857

Flower Haven

:

6935 Milwaukeè Ave.
N 7-9882
:

Riggio's Restaurant
7530 West.Oakiofl:
698-3346
:À
.

-

..

bss

-

Overl000

Brighlens every nest,
CeilIngs . .
Velvbt-featheredlateg
easily Dries fast

16 years at 8801 N. Odell, filed

.

Dotmar Pharmacy

Jewish War Veterans Board

.

6 . 10 p.m

Tower YMCA

'Thoroughly

SCOUTS IN YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD

.

Family ItaUo Style Buffet. Legion Home - 8:30 p.m.

Leaning Tower YMCA -. 5

Tue day. March 11

SUPPORT. TIlE GIRL

ig.Tower YMCA - evening

Ing Tower. YMCA - evèning.

MoeSe Hall- 8:30 p.m.

log Tower YMCA

Dempster Stationers, Iné.

.

Dtiplcage Bridge Cisl, -LeanIng Tower YMCA- 7:30 -10:30
p.m.
Art Classes (palntlng)-Lean..

Women Of the Mooso Open

.

825-5514

,

..

Duplicate BrIdge Club- Lean-

-..,

Lose Weight,Clses - Leaning Tower YMCA - 7 - 9p.m.

Fosciog Clih - Leaning To..
wer
YMCA - 6 - 10 p.m.
,

8044 N. Milwaukee Ae.

8045 Milwaukee Ave.

,

8 p.m.

Travel CónsulIats Ltd.

.

YMCA-,

ChIld

-,, .

.

hose's Beauty Salon

.

.
tog Tower . YMCA - evening ,. . p0m.,
Closaes(palnting)-L000Fish Fry-Moonei1aIi-Op.fll

Uniform Printing& Supply Company

7457 MiIw,àukee Ave.
647-8284

Y07-8280

,fieidbeuse . 8p.m.
Scuba CtUb - Leaning
Tower
T

p.m.

NI7-9109

.

aten a

,, Trim Club - Austin Park

.

TOPS Meeting 1,SkokteV81.
ley CommsoIY bosp1ti -9p.ii.

Meeting

.

1

ViI1ageBeard Meeting - Vii-.
lape Council Chmbero - 8 p.m.
Monde, Gtsve Garden Club
Board Menting. Plome - B p.m.

.

7355 NorthHarléni

:Yo7.5300
.

.

/
.

.

Bob Leesley's Drive-In Liquors, Inc.

7100 Oakton

7458 Oakton St...

.

Loso Weight daunen - Lean-

Bank of Nus

.

r

Hofle

.

.

:óm,. munuty

Thursday. March6
S.A.L.

7p.m.

.

THE.1..

.

I,

.

,Wqlls

petition for the office of

President of the Village uord
1ro5b0e5 of the Viilage of

.

With his many years of estperience in oerolce and public
relations, Mr, Tropes feelo he
is well qualified In oerve the
peuple nf Hiles in the capacity

,.

You know you're living in an

of Village Pgesidont.

Troyen has stated that he

Tom Tra3ea

would bring the isnuenef village
gOvegflment co the people of

you run to answer the telephone Why do It

Niles by eatahltahlng pernonal

contact with reoideats so that

they wUl hove a chance to voice
their opInions.

The ejeotim. of Trayea will

insure a 6etter relationshIp and
greater coo4leratien betWq0flthe

VIllage Board oi4 iarkoard.

Civic Agnociatloap and homeOwners asanclalions, A defiñite
change in thepresent,adminiS
tralion in needed naw and the
election of Mr. Trayca will be

for the bettruont ofthevillago
of Elba.

under telephoned house..if

Student
Teacher

when extension phones cost so Iitte add so
much? Have yoursinstalled today.

Janet Hogleed, a senior at

Auguot000 neilOSe. Rock Island.

is a ntlld011t teacbor at Welin
Elementary acbool. East Mo-

th Spring SOlien.
d'9
mentor. She is achiflg speech

coOCdm. Miso Hoglund io the
daUghtO5' of Mr. and Mce. GustUVO E. ItoglUsd. 6835 Oakton
et.. Elica.

I6phono company at Illinel. - -

ciir&

Bucines. Offices.
Des Plainse
2004 Miner St.-

299-6651

CSöflsón-&Co.
.

8980 N Milwauks.

299-O58 Nues

;;I,

vthn(.'r 4!rrS s-F

The Bugle, Thurudoy. March 6 1969

-

.LaLecbe.
Skokie IaIJey groìp o La
Leche
anntj wili
hold Rs mQnth1ymeet1ngThur

Sinterhnòd

-

fed baby Dfcussion willeen- .

.

.

tel: Oil natural childbirth.

.

For further 1nfrn.atlon

.......

2040
0314.

The yearly Pi.ét Prentdentn
parley tuie' ej the American

Sisterhood

Leider. 8552 E. Prfr1e, Skokie.
Topic of U venthg will be the
arrival of baby and the family

on :

the group md meetings con.
tact Mrs. Robert flirton, Sf5-

egion

Nwsic:

day March 6 at 8:4S p.m. ln.
theJiome ofMraii,jWejs

n relationship to the breat-

The Bngie, ThursdayS March 6, 1969

-

Leglofl
held 0E

Northwest
Suburban Jewish Coggregotlon
will present its annual- fashion
show Thetfoy March 18 ot83O
p.m. at tise synagogue. 7800
Lyons, Mnrton Grove..

comprino the
district whichChicago
and the
north gidé of
Mrs.

Poshinun featwed arp by Mr.

Marty.bfcjoifMjfl andare-to

Mackin,
- Mrs.- Ariette. RosCn MCs. loo
. Sciiionsherg, .
Mrs. Alberto
Sashéén, ts.drs.Coroie Small, i1

or Mfftonreve:dys

Goldotèjnof Den Moines.

Mro. Alo Waleniond Mrs.

Yeoterciay. with so few
doctora,;bauge.eaUo were.

theot4er

theday.loday.

hundreds of d9ctors

with

belig graduamdovryyèar.
house-calls have becoatea

tdng of the past. Tli1is

flot too hard to understand
when you consider thé popolotion esplQsioa which .liag
po the déctor into the po..

Nurses ScholarShip
sostation of *40.00.

Êaies Are Honored

.

Ann Telteibeum, both of More.
ton Grove and ca-chairmen of

the fashinn uhow beve aah . . .-About 100 Eafie Scouté . from the Northwént Scout leadere and - . vocational éponsors were
Suburbun Coontif were honored ut the 12th mi- present to pay tribute to the boyn who have od- - flounced plans for o iateçvenlzig
.- snack and numerousprizes; in.,.. . anal Eagle Scout banquet held recently at the vunced to Scouting's higbent rook daring the past
ciuding o Foil dotiatéd by iYOr Mujo, Motor hotel. More than 400 parents. year.
West . Beauty Salon of ties .
Eagles Moine Ridge - left
Ridge. Tr. 123; RichordStraoss, Schmunk, 1529 S. Crescent,
Plaines.
to . right: First Row: EOth
8646 N Merrill. Nibs, Tr. 62; Park Ridge,. Tr. 1; Neat R.
Priest, 410 S. 8onpoct, Park Kenneth Griess 835 S. Pros- Lohulo.
1334 S. Washington,
- Tickets or. available by cen.
Ridge, Tr. li; Scott Shaver. pece. Pork Ridge. Tr. 76; Mi- Porc Ridge,
Tr. i; Henry E.
contactIng Mrs. Bobble Wein- 9275 Cedar Lone. Des Plaines.
choel
S.
Krejn;
8631
N.
MerBoum,
1825
Ss
Fairview, Pork
. mon of Morton Grove, ticket
1r, li; Jomen D. -Schseider1 riti, Nibs, Tr. 45. SecondRow: Ridge To'. 1; Edward
Burns,
a1rmán for ebb evenIbr Mrs.... 7561 W. Monroe,. Nibs, Tr. . Jumen
DehurtSpoch,
303S.
ClM261ii1wauko
ove.,
NUes.
Tr.
Millie Raffe nf Cienvlew. .----- 45 Randall Hyken. 8S0DN.Os- tnn
Park Ridge, Tr. 50; Brad 62; 'tIÖthdS Behike. 121 Wigceoia, Riles, Tr. 45; Thomas Ksrtdt, 1513 s. Conrtiand, ner, Pork Ridgê,Fr. 201; Robert
F. Bash, Jr., 200 GlUick, Park Pork Ridge, Tr. i; Steve W. Gather, 6852
.
NUes,
:
.

-

;

sition of making every
moment count. Todayé

.

qoctor io Oble to Cr for;
flore people ... hetter
faster ... thonevé ,efQre
M history. Specializotfoz

. Shjj Locally

.

mode fec oétirate

lion

35 years ago meant weécs
Of confinement aild countloop dollaro speiit canbe
diagnosed, treated and ;
ured today with o visit to

Today's doctns opd your
phormuiist- aré hóth Éteífl-

.

for apre-

:

tiono by Metros Steel Corporatien. Formerly plant manager,
Jeannldeo'JoioedMetranln 1963,

five Of the sift puntpreoldeips memhenship,.which figure they
Is attendance who were intro- . hope everygné tries to attain
duced ore preoontlysetving as: in th0 desire to constantly in-. :
chairmen ofvanioOn cottsivtittees crease membership.
.
for the f968-ó9cinb yearofUnit
.

,

.

.

.

SV
EE

HOW TOU-UKE
.:

.

gelo Mattsrre,Pred Giliett, Ed

Love Cosmetics (by SEP)
...Paotene i-faIr Products...
British Sterling...Almay...
Cosmetics...

Mortin, Hershel Poland, Çitet
Zeilen, Ed Vurpagel, Pa Mur-

. FROSTING OR

TIPPING-CALL-

..

JIM EEWWY.

299-5520 or 299-5529

-.-

THIS WEEKtS HELPFUL

.

5tbwith, Mrs. John Sepesy and
Mro. Emil Gergits,

.

To make a small rubber
mallet. put u rubber crutch
iron hammer.

:-

Birc way exall rgs
7503 Milwaukee (At Harlem)

Edward Ciccone president (left) and M(chael
PPovenzann (right) chairman ed the board of
d1rectoro present a check for 5500 on behalf of
the members of the Northwest Itaji an-American

647-8337

.

chase of a pow for the ,ifrilla Scalobrini chapel,
osen to he etected. The members meet the first
Monday of evedy month at 8 p.ni. ut Angelo's
Restaurant, 7136 Muiwoukçe ove., Rilen. The
Society to gev. Armando Mortal (center) of society
organized to piane coordinate and
Villa Scalabrini in Nnrthlahe, toward the pur.. carry onwas
ciMe. educational (non- poEtical, nonsectarian) charitable and eecldl welfare activities
whJch will best nerve the interest of Americans.

you CAN GET YOUR COPY OF

THEBUGLE

The chairman announces only

planned onq sen-ved the -dinner

and none that night. Advance re-

at

eck Is Presented

.

.

EVERY THURÌDAY MORNING AT YOUR

FRIENDÌ.Y 7-ELEVEN STORE
At Poner And Ballard Roads.
WHILE YOU'RE THERE...TAKE ADVANTAGE OF

7-ELEVEN'S
SUPER-SAVINGS ¿N YOUR FOOD NEEDS
.
ALSO

VISIT THE7-ELEVÉN 'FRESH MEAT MARKET

-you CAN-ÇINDFINER.MEATS ANYWHERE!!,.

"Northwest To Alaska"
March 9
Visions
of
spectacular . OSanurY. herdy people. asd
hardy plants and aolncenery will he the bill of fare
Sanday afternoon, March 9, at malo.
3 p.m. in the auditorium at the
Nilen West gftg school in SheThe filna4peture Offl5 with
hie.
aeri4 views of the Alaskan
.

"Northwent to Alaska" will .
he presented .hy Walter Borlas
In the entertainment education
serias of the Nitos Township
High Scheoln.

The photegrnpher.,naturo5,

.

glacions and the Pribilef inlandS in the Beriitg neo with

its bords of fiar SetlO.
Other films remaining in thin
year's schedüleof presentations
-

ore "Broedway in the Sixties"
tO Wednes4oy, Aprii 23, and
'°Y Ride in Scandinavia'

who has extensive experieocejn
hin chnsen art, purportstogh0w . ° Wednendoy, May 14. both a;
8 p.m.' b( Ni1eWdst ....:............
Alaska an theiandofopnttur

gold 50th birthday idea. Cornmittee menihers are Bill Eramer, Rgtsun Lash, Ed Martin,
Tony LoRoso , llenO Williams

AUolliOry blood donor chair.

mou

..

OUR EXPERTS OFFER COMPLETE BEAUTY' SERVICE
ALSO
. WE,SELL - RENT & SERVICE
WIGS, FALLS, WIGLETS, TOUPES .& BEARDS
.

Mro, Hsard Hoffman . 125 couples will be admitted,

the Legion Home which ,sefvotions most hesnodeimme-

-

-

rrc
II(LL

PETER

duollIary of Morton Grave Unit
134 of rh American Legion at

WENPY WOLPF

The corporation of theLegioc
recently held an election- for
_i tOvotoOtit fotiiOf

OF A FINE

------ '"'5,ee
'

CETYOUR
-

the Legion -MeússriOl Home for
an enjoyable evening of cam-' -

three inembeist0titeiZ'b00d

- TAKE YOUR CHOICE ''
-

HAlRBUSH

WHEN

Catòyo and ChnluUne Hiptz paslonsbiiity and fnletdiiflesn.

poem wtte9ufroft,,,

LuABLE: COUPON

SPRAYNE1' *STYLELIFTER.

.-

-

rospectively.toid about Abnohom
Lincoln and George Woohington.
Matinees O'Molley read her own

-

ORA 'QUMITY CONDITIONER

their last meeting commeteoraed the eccusion wlth three
gins reponttg on the two préEPlans incude dianer at Vol's
idents who were born'dsring the restaurant and then rOturtS to
t000th

'-

'

the chairmanship si the
Commander, Carl Schneider.
and his mile, Lois, will act as
hsotsfor this asaaai party for
members and their ladles.

Auxiliary, the Josior'

4

:Y

as. Amerj,jgm Month, esito- March 8. Traditionally nader
Sqnad
aod Ito

INCLUDING SUNDAY! -

.

- YOU'LL WANT TOUSE THIS COUPON

Ameifanism througbeut the
jour. will hold their yearly
StOre February in celebrated closed party this Saturday,

otally by the American Legion

AndUp

WE'RE OPEN EVERY DAY EXCEPT MONDAY
.

post calurs and perform honor
guard duty an welt os promote

whoo they or -in need of this
Vital othotunce

-

RE!cH .WIGS

.-

followed the Lstheroa General diutely with Harris at YO 5donations alongwithMrs, James 0291.
Campanella. Cooking won done
Is addition, a Miss Morton
by WarrenGohel ondRayLeunch
Grove American Legion Queen
dlopossed cocktails.
is - to be selected that night.
Periodically the local Amen- Thin is wsrth the price of adcon Legion holds - ouch dnived . mission alone.
to build a "blssd bank" at local
The Post Rifle Squad who
hospitsis. Bisad in then used
for rocosbers and their families. participate le parades, wakes
god residents nf the confmnnity and fuserais of their comrades.

4.95

100%- HUMAN HAIR

-

and Ed McMahon.

.

s

FOR YOUR APPO$ITMENT

both u green irish theme and the-

ray, A, Kick, "4cc" Sepaoy,
Fraob iiillbert, Mike Hiilbert.
Ralph Klein , Dick Bush, Bart

WIGLET!

..$25.

.

coffee is under the direction of
Mro. Habaíd Lsmpp. She
premises cokes io keeping with

Broeker, Richard Mendeis, Am-

..,

WIiHr.:OIî;.FMPUS

-

sert. The "and" 'to hove with

Terrusas, Ernie Jeakins. Huniy

ESE.FOR'STAÍTERS:

YOUGET-A

f,. REE

tion of $1G pen congio.
.

SPECIALS'

.

Romqn Luch, John GreJbowski, ' Harris odds that an usual the
AI Nphart, Bill Kromer,Jock - 'Auxiliary Unit will furnish des-

l'rescritpion Delivery.

:

..

liqüid refreshments areail inclsded in the "package" dona-

___m000, Ralph Hintz Al Koecheie,

Milwaukee Ave
Phone 647-8337.

¿

NOW -FOR A LtMTEO TlME.d..

.

dancing, o midslgbtbsffetnf fine
ce,riied -beef. and cabbage. and

he and the following contributed
blood: Ed Mchiahon, H. Hugo-

7503

D4üm .

AnnIversary ceiebruion which

-

,

.

.

for the group's gigantic 50th

eau io ai MILWAUR A!ft,

-.- 4e

MIEI OUI STAFF

-

-

LEVEL .,uo

ee'eet4dt

-

i34. this illuoçaten that g,ot..

692 451,

I

CAL FOR APPOINTMENT ANYIIMI

IN Till DCIPlN O9U I*W

-

donor chuirman Ted Kimura,

neription service p000ible
.. BIRCHWAY DRUGS

Ntes

pony's more thou $1 million
steel diatributlen and worebosse, recently completed in

Mwtii ev

the Lake Calumet Harbor area.

Program. lt combines donations

..

NECESSARY

Ross N

equipment . design of the com-

NO
- .APPOINTMENT

& L ACCOUNTING SERVCE

He coordinated physical and

The stute deportment 0f liiinom Presitesg's dpeciatproJect
thin year be celled the 7-Eint

Under the dirction. of blood

fuoteot, moot efficient pxe-

.

cL, Mortsn Grove, has . been
named vice-pnenident - opera-

other friends of the Legion. Sharps will he avouable for

the boll with the

. tip Over the head of an

.

e CONFIDENTIAL
a CONVENIENT
a ECONOMICAL

' Paul Jeanniden, 7318 Saifield

.

.

turs of the Sadie health
team. Ebeti oor doctor
culls the signals, let on

-

SAfE

.cnunts won purchased to be pcesonted to a hnnpitolized veteran
who seUl now enjoy tise hobby of
ntamp collecting.

is being- combined with the
Pont's
annual St. Pàtnlck'n
Morton Grove Post 134,. Ameni- party. The dance chairman iscon Legion, held o blood drive, dicateu lt is scheduled for Sat0000tians were received nut ... urday, March. 15 at the Legion
'
.
only erom- PAm mundAnnillaty . MemsrtéIléthe.
members, b,y fromtiteviflage's
:
.
Fire Deportmènt members and
Music by the Fn9r Polka

.

.

Re-elected to continue their

termo just completed were
Prank Hflhert Roman Loch and.
Mile Erithuon.

becasseof its perchase through
a storb allowing upeciul BIn-

Twenty aine pints of blood
were given recently when the

,our doctor and preScrTh..a
medication.

HINT:

fian 1-hirne's upkeep, -building
repairs, maintenance, etc.

past 7th district director........quutã". This ligote in selected
.
by th. state on being higher
'
thun the previous year's total

.

. --- .meeting- in Chicago.

the offirs relative to the Le-

AccompanyIng Mrs Nehurt ly interented. The JaMuro of the
from the local Unit were past Morton Grove Unit voted to nend'
presldentu Mrs. John -Seeoy, 910.00 us gheir d000tinn to thin
Mrs. George Howe,-Mr5. tIar- 'program
. .
.
ente Ross, Mro. Karl .Tegert..
Biesman
and
hirn.
Montré
Mrs. Grover
Juniors now
Ed Laste, the latter also o have 76 members, 1 over

.

Generai Dentitrv à its ebbent

The Legion Cat'.
porétion io the rssp who guide

Junior Vice Commander Ray
continue to serve in nome capo- Harris of the Morton G'roee
city even tito they.step down Pont 134, American Legion, re- '. 'ports. . only' u few tickets leftfr055 the highest spot..

tion. Many ilJeesos that

.

----

Dr, Prank. Fabian. Mortbn

Grove, was re-elected recording secretary of the Acadnmyof

Sitarelstlerg

presidenta at the Atndliáry

1Iognosis n the office the
rule rather thon the excep.

éarry

!l

-

sneering.-

more than the $3.50 it cost

...onldett Mrs. Albert Nehort
sd the pleasant duty of prosenting checks CO the two Pericy_sponsored activities, the
Veteran's Croft Exchange and .

.

.

annual

. Dr. Fabian Re-Elected

.

-

.

or the

and o.ntamp album vained at

Morton Grove Unit 134, An
meritan Legion AtttdliOry mcmboers were its attendance and
-

.

A donation was mode to Care

chairmas$MP of hirn. Glorio
Jackoon. past 7thtiint.director.

ßffl4f.
.eyeelyetnj.
Mrs. Gern. Dov1s h1rf ShirXey

.

.

*FAST

event wan under the
The soci5l

I :HeiierMrn.Avrt.epebv,Mn;.

. ByWal1y Motyka

Dorothy. HQflnem000,

si illinois was tkehsnutwclgeSt.

Sisterhood. Ainòn'Ohemodois
for the ovenlnk dreMrMorcia

-

. .

past preoideOtoftheUeP0t

be modeled by.. membern of the

679..

Aoolllai?', 7th Dist...wes

,sorthero osburb0' area.

Ne WS

Jianiorn- are daughters and
alstern of Leglnnnoireo ander
l years ei age. They desire to
emidate the Auxiliary Unit to
which They are attached. The
.yoúng ladies hod won some
money. awards last year for
prizes in contests and hod held
e successful penbynociolawbile
bock; therefore, they decided
theywould donate some of thin

theNnrtbreQk Legten
recently.
lt htttpred past
omt
sidentS uf the unito in.the

of

.

.

.

..

-

.

an.

AWD THIS COUPON

LIMIT ONE:CouvoN PER CUSTOMER -

;

j_

'

'

. --

'

mo I3ugIe Thusdav. Mizrch 6. 19b9

.

Mooch, l969

TRUE" EXCLUSIVE BUGLE GOLD

Troop 846
Girl Scaut Week this yesr Is
fram.March IO to Ib. The Nues
Girl Scouts will have a dispsly
at the 1411es Public Library

EVERY CAR LISTED FOR SALE ON ThIS PAGE CARRIES TIlE TOM TRUE GO!» TAG OF APPROVAL AND IS BACKED By
BUY THE CAR OF YOUR CHOICE AND BUY WITH CONFIDENCE

INDIVIDUAL WARRANTY

during chat weelt.' Girls from
Nues PublIc nchaol. Oak school

ITS

and St. John Breheuf school

wlU cnstrlhste. ta the dispiay.

WE ACCEPT ADS FROM

AUTHORIZED NEW CAR DEALERS ONLY!"

946 have been busy gaing acento
outings the macti, yf FeheOasry.

r

irs
SUPER

.:

Selling
Course

'

Leonard tchler of White and
CrOzieil hic., 940i N. Mil-

.

.

.

l)

waukee Nues, itas just

SAVINGS

cent.
selllng

.pléted a.:

cont2e Ñnducted atFerd's Cid.
çago MarketIñ Institute.

11acI.
rc.uu!

. The courue Is ana at o eton.
ber offered by Ford Markegg
Instituten to benefit Ford mod
. LthcolnoMercury cuotnmers by
empbaeIzln
after-porcbaoe
service and customerrelotlona.

ÄREÄLL-.'

JENNINGS CHEVROLET
Here's A Few Examples Of The
Outstanding Values In Our
Large Used Car Display!!

8Ponliac

..

Left Hand

Full Pwr. -

Caprice Station Wagon
.

!uhI I owir

Ir

,

White Notch - f3tack Interi

as

seo at MaIne EdEc HIgh school
f r the annual Freshmus P_T_C.

teiunòfltparabIa .

VB - Auto Trans

FwL

delate attend

Lo ded . L aed nndL ad dvtithixtras

Including Fectory Air. . .Believe It .OrNot

u

ALL SERVICED AND READY TO GO!!!
r ÇHOOSE YOURS TODAY

$2395
Cutlaun Supreme - 4 Door Hard Top - V8 - Auto.

.

Trane - Fw/St - .jv/Brku .. Fuctory Air Coed. Vinyl Top

'67 Buick
Electra Conv't

Bucket Seats

Low Mileu

Full Fwr. - Ernlne

White

The space-euplorleg combos.

The Plysas" und "TheMe.
t' ted sounds," will provide

the maslcforllotenlnEasddanc.
,ng. The space and discothetiun
theme will enable the decöraa os committee to utilize the
special
spectrum
lighting,
h die by senior John Nilses

poe-alo sterna freiethese octions.

'

Ouïsse life includingthe cuetos.
o---.

Freshman class sltassar,
Elizáheth Boyer, bas beesworkdug With ntudest comilsittee

.1
Pw/St
- Pw/ßrks Delta 85 H.T. - Auto Trans. I

Sharing
Together

(I och Ridge), te eahuoce theM-

o r a mssphere.

choirmenbsvid Novak (Mor-

ton Gruvo),etstertoinmest;Mar-

cy Sesi (Park mage). decoro-

ctivitIesfnr three dnyo.

Radio W/W Tires .. Crystal Biüe

..--*e--

Root, fPrt,
Rideodcoatch;Ck.Mr.fldMO.

WillIam

(Des

Bondenen

Plaines); estertuinmeet. Mr.

and Mra. W. Buettgen (Glen-

prizes. Mr. and Mrs.

view);

Jebs Fester (Pork RIdge); pubO,itv. Mr. attd Mrs. jack Hes(Gienview); dcoratiofl.
Mr.and Mrs.,LeWMOlter(MOr-

;;i,

--- --..-..'.
',,o).,-'--."-

Ojt,.

d

r;;

t,...,

Auto. Traes - Pw/St-

6 Paso Station Wogen .. VS
Radio .. W/W Tires

CHEVROLET

D

Open. House

:'

341 WAUKEGm RO

:

:i :

.

PHONE

teøRd.i!L$e)...214000

i

:

0

to
.

o

oo

has IntoNed aU citizens tO ee
9
open house Swnda, March
statt

to meet their candldate.
iud frIends. Mdreeu Is

o

Waulcegan rd. Parking LS

able at si

e

tug. Time
be nerved

9

$1950.00
,

'

.'

who so ably serve the VIP, ae Of
,.t0
Theo muet ta elve 5Cat

VS - ALiÒ. Truco. l'nt/Si

$395.00

AU Curry V.W. '100% Warrunty. YOUR CHOICE ',

1495. rin
,

,

,

S

,

'63 Poñtióc 4 Dr. H.T

'

Full FOwer .

' l's

S

VolkswagPfl ed0ns

'64 Corvair 4 Dr.
6 Cyl. - Auto Trono.. Rodio

i'' U"

A

$495.00:.

ALSO

'

64 Ford Squire
9 PaSs. - VS -.' Aatn 'tress.
Pu/St

6 6 Buick

$1395,00

bha'4haskvstftOSgt. Wiidac

$095OO

.

"66Ford 4 Dr.
$795OO
-o Feb. lI a Valentine Part?.
of
Mrs..
was held st the house
'64 OIds(Air CondO.)
Randall Rook wifhthe assistance
valentines wer- exchanged. Feb.,
12 the traoi,'attendad a dez05

rehearsal of "Mtnlverosry 5.n-,

tics" produced by the Matee

Tawnship High school East
Student Council. The treop was
especially thrilled by the per-P,
formasce of acrobatie dancer.
Linda' Mittelotoedt. sister o1
their troop metuther. Nanette.',,

'

Feb. 18 and 19 the troop wean

$595.00,

-

A'
rt Comehtio Ners
.

womes

'

.

-

Mora Weset.
rl winners (I. to r.) Teddy Siegel, seventh grade; Moine
Junior

hA, grade; and 3leon WateRs, seventh grade, EaOt
Hl
school, Dist. 63, recetdb certificotes from Peittelpul Melvin
exbthit
Speoce. Art work by the three staideste was cheoeo for nstlonth the 1969 ScholastIc Art Award competitIon sponsored
°
l'y by Scholastic magazine. Case student. ÇIen n Wotneo.
his
work
ie
the
recoaved a gold key sIgnifying the entrance of

loe rihhoo competition. Mrs. Virigisis Ryao. art teocher who
S5perv5O entrance of student warb is the contest. observes
.

.

whs

,

'

'

'6S'Ford 4 Dr'.
h Cyl.- Alito Tr.unv.

$795.00.

''

$695.00
'66RénauIt
$5ÓOO

'66 Cheve Wagon

VS - Auto' Trsño.'- Pe,/St.

"$1195.00

'

'66 Volksiägefl
Radio

I
i

I

o

e.

The girls thank the woodeifod
.

'

'

toad fer, AssociOtIOO House, a
settlement hnse9 i Chicago.
welcomed

'

'63 Mercury pt Cpe.

from dude to 'door' collecting

the presentatfos

'

Radies & Vioyl Interinra.

of ce-leaders. Mrs. William

a

afl

'

IN. STOCKE
"62 Fd2Dr. H.T..
..'

d - White. Elsa - Crees'
and Black Coloro. All Have

.

Seelqsad Mrs. Lawrence Bet
zewnki. ' After refreohments,

.

Mprton Grove CItizens Feet?

.

32i

'

,.n Vnlee and Dioses
-

'WE HAVE'

Grove); ' and tickets. Mr. und -.doc bis Courtesy is'condoCtisg
'
Mrs. Cari Narusun (Nileo).

'

., Sndáy

p

¿

dis - Her. - Push-out Roar
Windows - Rear Speaker 5400 Mlles - Factory War-

le Troop 305. Ott Feb. 5 the '66 Pontiac(Air Condt.)
group toured the Niles Pelico
$14909
Department and had u firsthand
look at themen and equlp9snt ., ,
AirCofldt.)

.

.

Air Coed. - WWJTires - Ra-

lt wau s buoy and satiofyisg
February fortiteglrlu of Brown-

:'

SIx'guat swdanto Come from.
Corpus Christl.Oçheol. 49i0 S '
, '(ing 'dr.;, o'. goedte from So '
red.,, Hëogt .." ochool, Melrost
from St.
: . 'Puk;".'faurl.etudentn.
Paul LutIueran eahool, Skehie
14 studente. the':entlre 7th grade'
and teacber,Mi Niemue, from
'
Suloinon'Srhechter Day achsel,
Wilmette.
'

I

v'i;a;;;;t;..

.

$1395OO $1995.00

68 V.W. Sedan

The gina from Cadette Traup
777 were escorted by their
leuders Mes, Ralph Kozesy and
Mrs. Waitec Elder. QJ9I Scout
Troup 846 had Mro Ted SzewC
sod Mrs. Eugene Luzwick ancomponylng the following girlsl

Feb.,

265to 28.

ON, BRAND NEW.

1295.00

nhna and coffee trees.

OC

.

.

CLEARANCE

,;;n,.%sI CAnn

venir attiC from the restaufabt.
Their huu, then' drove them to
the Garfield Park Conservatory
where they were given a gelded
tour and sow the current f luwer
show which in featuring szaless
tana camellias. They were most
impressed with the wide range

,.;Dñtiiig Bratbelwod Weeb
. St. John BrebeufdchO5l the 7th
grade. studente 4iilted students.
from four ether schoolo to vasit
and p.árticlpate i their elusO

,,

7

'66 pontiac
Le Moni

senior activities,

pali of indifference io the town

.

.

.

tIOSM Barbara Barcos 'dIlas)
aitd Mary Neeseusoy (ClenvieW)

of 'ils seeior prona and ether

l. all about. but the generol

z

STATION WAGONS

moameetingS.

thene pointu arowhat oeelectiOn
.

INVENTORY

FACTORY ORDERED

VOLKSWAGEN

,...

sa why

Certuinly, we çan't believe

Q

.

The party. better knows us
Looatheque '72", wlii he held publicity-endeavoring to moka
in the school cateteriaos9elarch "Lusatheque '72" just exactly Kathy Barrett. Barbara Bertram 8 to Il p.m All fresh- the kind ai party the students mus, Debra Buck. PatttBurite,
o ldnthv Drathi.::lavCe ,aesricttn,
,deCoir
tn hoi
----------i
meo of Moine E950 ore urgeÇ
.
Hse1sm,)udYOW
t attend Since admisaios re.v
K
ski,
Kim
Roel,, Barbara Loe,
tite
freshmen
aurea noly their l_D. curd. lt
Members og
o hoped. however, that the par- parent group (P.T.C.) are siso Lourai Luzwicit, amy Lvrnueo,u.
rot ai all freshmen will donate bard at work sspportisg Chu Mdry Beth McDanosgh, Teresa
2 as help defray expenses for event: general chsirmss, Mr. pater. Jsdy Peak, ic,atnybcnocn.
the party and to help build fhA, and Mro. Raymosd Carleas Donna Slepkewski. Nancy SupSharon Szewc, Susan Urfus that will finance the ciasn
(Park Ridge); refreshment. Mr.

hava mnrbpéopleattending md
particIpating.

$095.00 $O95.00
WE HAVE ALARGE SELECTIÖNOF

dooce.

And ImportdntissUes. which
generally. viddbe discussed ut
leen frequent . meetings. would

o

SPRIYACATlON NOTICE

are .

The prirnartr . weakness ta
weekly meétingulStew real-

.
65 Ford Wagon
Auto Trans - Full
V8

(Purent - Taucher . Council)

sbòuIdthérbé aoeedfm'weehiy
theetodgnuflIés.thè addodslh.
pend.lo.the reunen?

.

65 Cheve Impala
tatuofl WcoOfl

vcekiy-Bbdmaetings.Jt

.

ûfliILkI d

out.of-this-werld" party
eing piuened by Ike fresh.

As

. strethhlflg the action a bIt, in
. viesaf thé fdct uomn meetiO5
ònly laot 30 rd 45 miootes..It
is, .liIteI' thd total. number of
', hourd . apwt atmeetingo in both

aâto3 Ajr.Cofld. - &inkt St1vr wtth

'

'

Fete Saturday

received by tite .2 tnwns odilais Is not imprtantwbot doo
- seem smiecdsnaPy is the need

5

SPECIAL

°''' .

.

"Out-Of-This- World"

Whilel tilecontrast of mamys

dues seem the trustees

'

'

-

-- VACATION

coining asd exciting musical.
,-.-. c--.-#t.'.,

.'.

'

ventiso, which mentn In Las ' Vegod April 14-lB.

tinca receive.

,. f

M(;ir-- --t'

- ...

-

agreed cl was a most estei'

e

'

NUGENT

.!V;.?tO day with them and all ike girls

'

abd ether directors of corporo.

Graud Prix - Full Pwr. 3900 ./ctualMiles - l.íue
Green White VinylTop- New Car Warrflty

CREE
vEGAS hiP Ill

'

. Continued fram
Momee Grove Pg. I

$3195

.

e

TOP
VALUES
'
AT

along with their leaders Mts.
Ted Szewc andMrs. Hawsrd
Burke west to see the movie
.Cbltty Chitty dung Bang" ut
movIe theatre.Their ois' - , 1terloop
Brownie Troop shared the

VegasapOliSored jay Jenslsgs tttevro1et tome
A trip to Las
P to Claicagou Chinatown, Red - 'Bise' - Grees,t. Black
FrancloCai
Sister Flçrlasa (right). who gelo adobe
prize wOO by
the gioishrøwsedtbraUgh
Carry VW 100%
plsyroÚnd. When the Chinese uhopo andisadlunch Colore .. All YOUR
fr000 Jim Jennings -(left), ' ohóut the desert
CIIOICE
he s card expert. Sister ' at a lacal Chleese restaUrant.
War55tY.
JesoiogS OJffltntd 'her, oh'd hive to
:tteed
matitereplied that she'll' avoidthe gambling tobles and
complete celda chopstIcks which. .
ab ' the Natissal . Educational . AssocIation con- . were given to them an e soumaties sessiO
.

.

OUR USED

AND

Very early oit Saturday morning Feb. 1. a busload at girls

Completes

:

,

PRICES,

TIte Jr. Girl Scouts at Trnap

'the'

'P

o

Brownleswhen'they.Codiedmd
dooated so generously. Peeving
chivalry. is not dead. the girls.
were snulsted by e young gen.
cisman, Joe Waltern, who pulled

the wagen. The drive vass a
stccesn, aver 300 caso were
collected by Troop SOS. Enthosed by the ucceSd uf their

first serVice projec . they see
hùsily engaged in anadter
the collectios cf emptybleoch
and detergent bsttleO and 61d
Christmes curds for. desatine
to s nursing home.

o

1'
.Weékday$ ' 'lu telO P,M.

IS
'

SAZVRDAV 9 Ea,Mto S P.Oat.

9dEitth,:id'...islp'gg,..

1569

$b...èsi...SVt,hl.aii.So,kii.V .s45Ql.5d$
e-'.e7(9)ßdoy Mar 6. 1969

20

NLES I.iOLIÇE..,R...EOR

S

MOC 4...

:

Merrill to tr005per;

Kim Ee_
NEDamhslance was called to . etly, 17. to LOU.
She
had hoes
8501 Ga-nwoud .tg transpera- 111111
:wifsm Msa-salek tu LGH, lie 208 auto accidento to date.
vlan suffereing from high blood

tE'T

"Courage Lacking?"

.

HELP.WANÏED FEMALE

IIELP WANTED- FEMALE

GENERAL OFFICE
Permanent positions. Just
what you re looking for.
Jflterestlng work. Call or

MALE AND FEMALE

GENERAL CLERK

L STOCK BOY
Part timo . end full time

helpful àr will train. Call.

.

Mr. Kaxminokio

.

Fi!st NaionaI ank
0f MertonGrove
965-4400

Sit Inc
5109
Oakton
.
Skakie

ladies department.
Flexijile hours. Many conipony
benefits. Start
Immediately..
.

SECRETARY

.

Secretary for District Saies
Office in eaot Des Haines
location. lenire a person
experienced
intranocaibing
technical
terins Position

WAITRESS

Part timo - 11:00 A.M. to

2:00 P.M. Weekdays.

Bunker HliL. .. .
Country ÇIub

.

6635 Milwaikee Ave.

:

poasihility. Salary . cornmensurate with experience
and responiblifty. Call
297-2470 March 8 between

,

Oieksky, 49. No hospital Donspea-ration needed..J'tPD ambulance was collect Greenwood
und Church;injw-ies in a motor
vehicle accident had keen ouflea-ed by EoEelle Colburs Arlington Hieghts Ond Gloria A,.
mundson, Glenview.,.Vssduiism
was 'reported at Wsodrow.Wll..
son ' SChboi, 8257 Harrison.
Deoks baci been tampered with

TELLERS L
..
NEW ACCOUNTS
Five day warbmoCk.
ceileot working conditions.
Contact Mr. Kuenstier
.

and there was writing on. one

Golf MiII State Bank

woO.

377 GOlf Mill Shopping Center

missing.

Nues. Illinois

AJvl. & 13 Noon for
'terviewppeinreent

,.

EMPLOYMENT
.

HOSTESS
.

Monday II to 3 and 5 to 9;
Friday 5 to 9; Saturday
s to 9; Sunday 12 to 8:30.
Good pay. Apply within.

.

DRESS MAKING

. AGENCY

Anars Dredomeking & Alteratlons. No patternneed..
ed. 965-5590 - Nues, iii.

ESperience or'williyg to
.

us Immediately.

BUSINESS SERVICES

SWEÒISH HOCSE

Scofty's Wall
washing Service

IN MORION GEOVg

7i00Gojf Rd.

. Morton Grovo-m.
966.0606

Years. All Work Ovaranteed. Free Estimates.
.,

.

Screening Piogram

r

Sor

.

Illinois Department of . Debile
Instruction. That bao now been
made possible through federal
fmdlng.

FOR "Your" BOYI

.

Many .Sacceaifui People

Stfied WithOre,

The carent should reglstea-so
that he or she may make the
appointment and get the vision

.

screening readiness game that
will Simplify the screening the
Any chlid 3 theugh 5 maybe
brought in for a Visuel acreen-U . following week. Prenchooiers

in5 on March 12 or IS (Wed.
nenday or Thursday) at Golf

THE BUGLE
966-3900
CIaCULATION DEPARTMENt

Junior High school. An appoint-

should be pa-enea-ed

for the
screening by (amiliarity with
the simple game cards tSe par-

.

ment should he made through
registration by a parent In pm'..

esito will get when the appoint..
ment lo snade

.

,

lazy-eye blindness or umblyn-

in hsth eyes

S

.

.

be seeing, rarel? complains to
alert his paz-onto sbaur unusual
'iision. Parents are rarely able
to detect the vigsal problem.
barasse the eyes appear to he.
normal. Thun

it Io Very wise

ta have the Vision of

school children checked.

pa-e-

Mrs. Charlotte Kruse, DisE.
67 gsa-se, has charge ei the

B0X123

NILES, ILL. 6O648

Violon

The prr-schooi chIld rot
knowing ho,w he or she shoald

S

do THE BUGLE

Health

'pia in one eye, or low

those bygone year, with reçording. ei octuul
h,00dcou. how thern Golde.. Age oi Oodies Cowplete pro.
grow. treo, the 1930. ont1 40'r. ANY ,how yoo run reon.
be, . , . rire Comedie,. d,omos, whodunnjrt mop aperos, big
bond reworo,. and those greet kid 5huw you used roIisten
to.. THOUSANDS ai different titles ere anailoble. inClOdirt
. voue old imurire. 5usd il (rufnndoblo1 io, a rarologee. or
so ion e cotalague end n nre.irour sowprenoSirg thor will
borg bock to mony reeworie,, to: .
000m

Io YESTRYEA

'lic

vili. conduct the
... 'screening. using instrumento
that can detect, for example,
..

ltLIc 'tSTtFYtitI

001510

Three technicians trained hy
the Illinois Department of Pith..

.

here. Volunteers from
r. program
the PTA unti FTC groups will

perform the clerical work for
the examinations,

later foutrE .a 8325 Golf rd..,
Robert Wiekler 6837 Seward
zpeNed the theft. of a stereo
tape ployer, 8.tapes assi a tas
leather jacket from his car.
Vwlae was placed at $420.

.

:

unknown ppa-sons. bed brokes o
window in the isika- of ber homo
und pintad afirecracker against
the window : f5s- A 2-car
accident .woSreperted st flemp.
ator an4 Merrill, Injuries were.
sofferedby KareoJojinspe, 9067

Cilfteth andatiryn Gpiger, Des
Piaine5.,,lal$, Johiìosn. woo Issue a summons fd follare to
reduce speed to avoid as cccldOnt,.................

lilies reoidents already bave
what otber sobarban areas are '
vieieg for ...LEADBRSHIP. ...
GOOD LEADERSHiP. .STRONG

is it possible this leadership'

campaigned for lt in the pout?
'Goring the 8 years I havebeen
President of thé NUes Board,
any board member wishing to
speak has bad full opportunity
to do so. if the present Beard
Members who are seeking dec..
tion have said nothing, lta be,.
c0050 they haven't the courage
te spook. or perhaps they hava
sever hod any ideas, any pro.

grams. let alone the courage
te soy what they felt." stated
Nues Mayor lJ1clioias Blanc,

aoceca°'

et at $137.

.'

side lin Dis. 67.

noco. .'

The

.

wan

lectivo programs, wok hard

Tour
Central Arnerka'
Tke colorfula-epublics oWen-

of'

the

$450.000.00 fróii6 l99869 town.

ship surplus wan voted by tha
Nibs Township booed çn ieb.

pant four years, the present 17. A special town meeting was
Nlles Township administration , caUed
March 6, 1969, for.
hai turned Over more than ., offitialfor
Oction.on the sua-pies
The present township administration
has
averaged
nearly $400,Ogo,00ie its anosial
surplus turnover to towhohlp
schools, comparedtg an average
of olightly Over $300,000.00 in
pries' years.

The tax tornqver fonds are
used to reduce tar levy pros..
sures on letal school Wetritts.

tral Amerito. are ture&ln
"Seven Borders South", a film
produced and personally nur..
rated by FrinkKlitur.Thls pro.
grow, sixth of the Maine Bust

.

. nod repr,ent $.'450.OÓOnOO, in

,. The . , ailootion"

turnover.

.

Elected Veep
Lorry Cl wackl. freshman at
Culver - Stockton college, Can- /

ton, Mo.,, has 'recently been
elected vice-president of the
and activities hOard represenlouve tor Shannon hull. .L5m'y
is the soC of Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony Olowacki of Riles.

the Village qppornnost in mind.

This also holds treo of each
member of the Popular lude-

pendeets. We are against NA..

Community Ldcture Serios. will
.

ho presented at S p.m.. Wedseodoy. March 12, in the nudi.

torium of Maine Township $5gb
Schosi East, Demputer and Pot-

ter, Park Ridge,

The trip downhe 3,200 mile

inter-Amedc' Highway ex.

tesdu from the 11.5.-Mexican

border te the jungles of PanOrna,

Tickets for the letture at
$1 each will be available at

the door, Information mey be
shtainedby calling the sponsor
of the serIes the Malee Adelt
EVeslog school, st 299-7187.

Girl Scout cookies, but they
enjoy eating them. Orders ore

taken far the Girl Scout cookies
until March 16. Each box cents
SOd and the money is collected
when the .ceokiee are dali9ered

Aprii 23 to May 2. If o girl

doeo not contact your home to
ugh you to purchase cnekien,
you may contoct Mro. T.Barrett
et 966-5310 before March 16.

Poetry Reading Session
.

Thanks umillian.
Sincerely,
William Stoutt
Saporlotendest
District 67

Gren..I Cab..
u .#u

y

Legal Notice

the campaign. lt was gorbled
of course. The objection to the
MoycSr io not that he Is O REPUBLICAN or a DEMOCRAT,
Jehovoils siuitoesseo enjoyed
but that HE in o "POLiTiCAL
another
fine Chrlotianansemhly
COMMITFEEMAN." The only
at
Steinmetz
High school, Feb.
fsction of O Committeeman is
to get his Party's Candidates 14-16, atiended hy 2,091. So,
elected by whatever mease pos- the Morton Grove congregation
sible. This is io dia-cet ces- is grateful for the corefal eonfilet with bio being Mayer of oidorotion and gener000 pohllNues. The political organization cation of news about it which
that he controlo works on the appeared le. so mosy nawstheory, "Authority from the top papers.
down, obediente from the hotThook you particularly fer
tom up This io the exact using
the facilities of the Mnr.0
roveçse of the typo of local
gove'rnmeet the Popular Iode- ton Grove BUGLE. People Ehoan
pondent Party want for NOes. We meet in sur door to door
work often remark
"The Mayor's tactics may missionary
about
reading
varloos things achange. ' his strategy may bout Jehovah's wite050es 'in
change, but sever his aim. His their neighborhood sewopopor.
elm ig te creite a powerful
macbled with himself at the rep.
we look forward
The Mayor boo ohown that no to Npcurolly,
other
eccoolm
when we.ten
opportunistic device, no zigzag submit for your consideration
in arguments IO tus greet far features that are newsworthy
him to accomplish hin olin.

Çonsuderat,on

. Tim next meeting of the EÏOA

and oavasabo. Approximately
l0.OtO Junior, Cadette und Senlar Girl dcsuts in the northweet
nuburbun area will be anking
their neighbOrs acid friendo to
na-der the deliciess ceokigs.
Brownie Girl Scouts do not sell

We'd like tocommosicato with

of the "Letter" found s hint
of one nf the true issues in

ERA OP PROGRESS with ECONOMY I have spoken aboot
os many times."

too, mints, sandwich cremos

ihot circolate Is the district.

log publicize our retest referendom. That ' all three refereedom propesitless pnosed is
doe in part Is tbe fine job of
assistance from the Besser
press.

who managed ta-. get to the end

"These men. tógetherwith the
leadership I hopefolly hove demonoirated in the post wlll,coe.
tinue to. lead Nues ingo.'thls

lt.is Girl'Sceut Coohie timol
Five varieties of cookies will
be sold this year.r'.fudge. scat..

mosiçate with the taxpayers residing In thgir district, This
coo be done well osly with the
cooporoties of the newspapers

operating so well is solving our
cemmolnichti550 problem, The
BUGLE has alwOys dose very
well for Dist. 67. bOt WO Wast

OP. N1LES. The choice lo ap
to the voters.
"Thooeiodefatgable readers.

Instructive end coantructive In

Girl Scout
Cookie Time

the job the BUGLE did on holp.

you too for a related masos.
namely, to thank you for to-

TIONAL POLITICAL MACHI$4E
TAKEOVER OF THE VILLAGE

pariente whose ideas cao be

Alpha Omega chapter o.! Beta

Gamma Phi fraternity. He io
also vice-president albis class

what has happosed te Riles aiways with the best Interests of

opinent and implementation of
prega-amo and activities: Richard Greenwald, TAXES, Poeoi..
dent of the Nibs, Regalar Rn.
publlcsn Organization, a mon
with besiness and finSciul ex-

to thank you porticularly for

School districts must corn-

ing te Niles 17 years ata. I
have been active in most of

who can help the youth of NOto
tremendously in the dovel-

Nicholas B. Blanc

Gear Sir:

LAGE OF NILES. Siero mov..

the theme of Trustee Candi..
dates. Ralph Bast. "Mr. B."
un the youth of Nibs, O man

Very truly yesca-O.

"A Fine Job"

interested.00lely in the VIL-

YOUTH. and TAXES. have been

I w,.eid appreciate your correction.

Thomas F. Scblaeger

on his running motes.
"The POPULAR INDEPENDENT PARTYCendidoles ore

on new impetus. . PEOPLE.

past vice..presidest of the
Northwest Sahurban Bar Assoelation.

Very truly yours,

because he imposés his views

ship und judgemoet that has
repeatedly been proven right.

tine, , This should have read

Ao carrent prpStdeot of the
Northwest Suburban Bar As.
sociatiun. l believe a printed
correction of this stotemest Is
in orde.',

for Nues. This lo a difficolt
point for the Mayor te grasp

Mayor Blase coecluded,"The
csmplalnt that board members
have become sabuerviant lo un'realistic, Thesecondidotes have
relied completely onthe leader..

with hie board, and see these ' OP 'PROGREiS party will be
prsgramo realized," -Adding held on Friday. March 7 at
to his position on the functions
8 p,m. at our headquarters ai
5f o Mayor. Blaue. continued. 310 Lawrencewood Center.

Funds For Nues.

tax bordensi.

time. lt is inconceivable tobe.
lieve these preoeut candidates
are forcibly quieted when pint

always been my contention thot
a good Mayor should, have Of-

50,000 In Surplus

to a-Oliese Ochool

administratiOn side moaa-.ef the

issoe in this campaign. It han

.

figure among
all townships in the state of
Illinois. Lust year the township
ourplog diotribotion to schools
was $4000g0.gj and darIng the

not convinced himself."

end are Interested in truly local representative government

Proven leoderohip with added
now facen and idean bao taken

has become o realfotic and vital

program,

savings to township, taxpayers
' in 1969, SupervIsor "Nimbod
.irib'tion to Nues Townohlpole.. i poInted out. Schools apply the
mantua-y school .istricts this
money to tbei budgçtaryneeds,
SprIng, according to en sin.
and occaslonpily feç the extras
nooncement by Nues 'Towmhip í that help make Nués Township
. Sopervloor John J. Nlmrod.The 'schools the excellext e$ScaamOuiit smanhes al previous
lionel lnstitotisps they are
township records.'and is lso a
known to be, Nlmrod stated.
reCord..breakln

csndidotes. We formed the party
because we have oimilar views

the hoard oath as John Stasiloy.

in the pant, vocal members of

"Tho position of .a Mayor.

w hieb is sponsored by Slld9s
Parents shoald note that all SohurbonLow isdidence Develregistration and screening is at 'opmegt of BxaanplaryServlces),
Golf Junior High, In the team. I s aimed at those children with
teoching room. The pre-ochbol. 5 lool prsb1emo so far Wideers than will hove a chance to t ected. '

ti3op !istricts

convince a board when be io

t do not dictste te the other

their convictions. We bave hod,

whether it is strong or weak,

screening

ballt in. so his judgnent and

Recently is a sewo release
I was named as past president
01 the Northwest Bar Associa-

dent for use year in 1963.

.

.

'

there will be a PoetryReading.
Sesolon by Carolyn Redgers at
the academy Thursday,' March
6 for the louisa- end aeiiior
students.

.

BE iT ORDAINED by the
President and Board of Trug..

of te Village of Nues,

tees

Cook Ceusty. illinolo, os ful.
lows:

SECTON'l:.Thot the ddreo5
of the following parcel of reni
estate located 'on Pant .Avesue,
known, as 82e0 Park Avenan. be
and the some io hereby changed
tu 8202 Park,Avense.

.

SECTION 2: That ail or.
dinaeceo or.porto et ordinances
In conflict herewith pre hereby
repealed.
.

SECFIÖN 3t Tthle er-

dloance' shall be Uboii force
opd effect from nS alter lis
panoage, approval 9916 qbltcotite ay presided byw,

-

pÄsb Thin ¿ ' h daì of

Morton Grove SUOLE continued

soccess as you go on informing
the,nelghborhood about various
noattero nf importance.

February A.D. i96

.

. AYES Berkow
Peck, Marchent
Weste

Board who belleved she was de- 'Yours truly.
serving of it and more.
Charles R,Blewttc
..
,Pseoidieg
Minioea... The Office of. Village Clerk
on e 'PART TIME basis? To 'Morton Grobe'Colseregation

NAYS:

'0.

-

do thin would set the service
to the peoile and the admiuls-

.

Troop 175

.

trotten of that office back some
Twenty..three Stouts of Troup
20 pena-o. Is this progress?. 175. St. John Sa-alienI parish,
Also, the Moyer talks of tom- 'Nifes, spent an enjoyable week..
pqterlzleg the office. On a end of camp1n out at Tippe..
PART TIME' basis?? .
canne State Park, near La"Now, if the Mayor proposes fayette, foi, Feb. 21.23. Adult
to carry out the plan farther, leaders were scoutmaster Ralph
to turn over the responsibil- Kezeny; committee chairman
Ities et Oho Village Clerk to. Tad ' Lesniolo; advancement
the Village Manager. wooldn't chalrman Dich Covey. Mitchell
we have to hire an Assistast Releo and Eddie Modzdes,
'
for him? Perhaps at an additional salary of $8,000.00 to . Scoutsoed .faieg's of Trep,
$10080.00 por year. ltseems to 175rn wiflservOapuncaltes, end
me that this.proprsm would in- Cassage breakfast Sunday.
creano the cost of operating the March 9, from 7:30 a,m.; antil
Villoge Office . and withóot ln3O p.m., at the Nues Recreathe dey-te-doy pot°uoual ser,. tien Center. The menu foE this
vices .of the 0Vtlloge . Clerk. If annoal fund-ruining affaIr will
thio.ii progreso, Ekelt I'm puz- inclodè orange juice, coffee and
sled by it 0(1,"

. AflÉÑT: O.
toi argaret

'

'

Village

API°ROVED by

day of February

Nicholas luciano .
'

President

.

,

,

.

i'

.,

the Vil-

loge of S 5T o, Cgeb
County,

S".lo

ATI'ESTED AND "bD lnm'

office thin 25th day. .

'

FebruaryA,D, i96', d

pubUhodss provid by low
the 6th day of MorcJ
A.D 1969 In The Butin
.

.

Sister Mai, Julien. cbalrman
of the English Department of St.
Patrick
Academy in Des
Plaines, has announced that

'

AN ORDINANCE

"Marte L.ienke has a feel. . for the community. We wioli the

ing for people and han deveted
all her talento, energy. and time
to the Clerko position and tu
the people of Niles. Her salary
was approved by the entire

was sent to

Dear Sir:

soclotlos indicate Mr, Blase
wan elected a 2sd vice-presI-

the Popaba' Independents and his

opinion will be accepted more
readily. sc weak Mayor cannot

foilewleg letter
The BUGLE.)

the Northwest Sabubun Bar AO.

importdnt distinction between
own group when he wonders if
'Ang Marchoschi is russinO the
party.' As Casdid000 for Muym'

What they call sabservionce is
just good sense."

and the question al leadership,

. .:.

.

really loch is the courage of

"The Mayer nisoes o very

above with Mayor Bluse, the.

a pant presideot of the Northwest Bar Asoociotios, which
does not exist. The records of

S

Altem checkIng the

(Ed. Note:

In your iusueof Feb. 13,1969,
the political news release of
Nicholas Blase states thot be in

tedious combination of defendleg himself and attacking Marge
Lieshe with an arsesai of halftruths and leaky argumento.

function on tdnoenous whenever

.

Dear Mr. Besuer:

tu. stick to the facts und give
the issues, promptly osd predictably chocked the premises
overboard. The resaIt won a

leoiter will. not. If he is eight,
then his efforts will be oppre..
clated,.if he 'Is wrong, thOn be
will accept the censeqoesces.
o decisioo han. to be made. A
strong leader will. be able to
convince the boord bis actions
are Just und right. If the strong
Mayor io proven right, theO he
will have a convincing pattern

. An Error,.Ä'Correctiän

(POlitical News Release)
The "Letter" which promised

siated their $oOision' sn vital .Oolqlng 000 schoóltax prebiems;
und important IsSues faxing . Deter FOuole. PEOPLE. a labor
Nibs. This io in keeping with negotiator who can oct os lie.
their past records and perfor- sun between governmental komance,
dies In Miles for the people.

eéWhere the hlgkido go Is

rchosl.'

"They ore using the excuse of

Village of Nues. They bave not

bah and shoes; set of golf dabs

and men's shirts. \Taloe

the ERA OF PROGRESS PARTY.

ideas for the progress of the.

thO-'trunk,..ef,di#a- -san, a9pace
tipo and wheel,. bowling hall,

Opener

incombent mayoral candidate of

He must be strong enough to
operate the Village with the
counsel of hehst in best forth

The effeò'tive Mayor cannot

han become an issue to bequestissed by the SAISIE peiple who

With election time approaching these same members bave
sot. to date, proposed any new

leaf, reported the theft, from

teere otravéleFs o1Ormcloçh,

.

.

.

"Nués Being
Cheated"

.

-

people. A good loader will see
programs accumplished, aweak

LEADERSHIP. .PROGRESSIVE
LEADERSHIP.
.;

boord members have spokenout
vociferously."

Pelo. 27.-....
.'
. Mro. BradOky 7138 Green-

.

.

.

Owned by . George Cane of Mt.
Prospect, was reported on fire

painless,. of course. Appoint..
Mother rekord amosot of
mento will-t*e lean then a, hail $450.000 in township surplus
hour. And the price right..- fundo will be liropesed for dionothing.

theft of his cao-. The o.....

.
.

Keoseth Scheel. and Len Szy.
manchi. These men were never
inching in thn courage ofthelr
convictions, yet theywereontho

The screening is easy and

.

Shantur5 Glenview reported the'

.

being browbeaten but hut they

Any and all pre-school chu-

.

0go Ofl Maroto 7 (Friday), any
timo from 9 to 11:30 a.m, and
32:30 to. 3 pm at the same
place. Screenings. are free;

parents in the area recognize
Visual problems in their proschool children. So does.. the

A PAPER ROUTE

.

Pre-Schoolers

School D1SL bi wants to help

.

'

.

3-inches in dlaet?oj

(ISoutItal News Release)

Msa-ch 2-*
.
Iheft from his auto was re. police .00meone. took ber knee.
ported by William Grszynski,
length, brown pile coot. She
6907 Keeney, He told police ploced
Souse of the coot st $100
unknown porgono had removed ..Criininal
damage to
a Panasonic 8-track stereo tape wan reported by Marypreperty
Lack,
player -and 10 tapes from his 6646 Albion, She told police

cago. Taken from the. truck

'

.

.

ported by W. Doemicke, Chi-

Dist.67 [áunther

the front lawn sf lier home. Po.
tice found a horned

A theft from Booker hliil
Country club wan ,i'.epsrted by
Mrs. Madak. Chicago. She told

-

.

Lutheran General. She hod been
.
. lo ill heslth..,Theft of electrical
equipment from his trscicwbile
it wan parked in the 'Amy Joy
lot, 7246 Milwaohee woo re-

5109

to hua-si

reported Peb. 25--..

was mode to 7327. Coral to
transport Elvera Pearson, 52,

OR 4-7536
Skpkie

965Ø5O2

was

while parked st 7527 Waschegun.. The fire was extinguished
by NPD...NPD ambulance osti

The Desk
Set, Inc.

Northwest Area For 20

Nothing

auto, The car was parked in the
driVeway of his homo...Car,

loare. josh what you sie
looking for. Call or see

.

S

kortgranted...mon and daughter
are noW doing fIne,..NPD inhalator was Called to 8262 Ne-

.

.

'to give birth to a baby. Es-

near 5
window...Crimlnsl damage to
the property . at 927 Warren
Oval was reported byhiro Bar.
lnhoitz. She telai police nnJss-,

va, ta give Oxygen to. Harriet persono bad attempted

io

647-98Ó0

.

,

297-9358

824.2116,

carries considerable res-

asksid far an escort to LOIS. doors nf bio home. The
expt.
Mary Ann Brooch was about sion left powder hums

..

Call Mr. Downen

.

.

for

.

OR. 4-7536.

.. Criminol damage to PLoPerty
.
Murcls 3---..
was reported by RRegosh 8714
Jacob Bs-osh 6879 Milwankee, Normal. He told
. stopped NPD Officer Klein at persons :. had poilsie oitkssws
a lire.
Milwaukee and Dempster. asid ca-ocker near the. placed
sliding glass
.

SALESWOMEN

Installment Loan Depart..
ment. . Some experience

Sue us Immediately.

.

TER .5to E'blÏc

.

'

a newspaper of general circo.
lotion in thé Village of Nuns.

1. Lieske
:sa--t
Village Clerk ...........

.

.:

..

eanirg.

yo

t

,w
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Tower Y
A demongtraUon In physical
activities and fitness by bandicapped children from the Lean-

-

INTER

TED-

ing Tower and High Ridge
YMCA5 Handicapped programs

will highlight ¿he annual open
meeting of te Open Hearts for
Retarded Children to be held
at the Devoosbire Commonity

NCenter,
i.

es Twsp .

S wim

Reglstration opens the first

week lnMarch for NOce Township Speed Swimmers. The
third seSsion, a period of 10
weeks,

will feature a number

ofchamploonbip meets, In addltlon to the regular three time
per Week inniruction lu corntetltlVe swinunieg.

Members of the Nues Town..
ship Swim club dro iooçing for..
ward to A.A,tJ. sponsored meets
In Hinedaje, Deniie1d and
Bloomington, Iii. during the nant
seyerai weeks, in addition,
age groop owliuntero under iS
will participate In the Chicago..
land Swim Conference champ..

ionohlps In Park Ridge. Club

members hove speot tbelost nix
months lu preparaion for these
major evento. and eogerly look
forward to theparticipation, enfoMente and accomplishment
which will be gained from these
meets.

The demonotratíon will focus
on wayn these y000goters canbe
aided by showie the othil,. hne,
physical W6II,i cungive new
hope to children who might

nings from 6:15 to 8:30
At NlLESWEST

On Monday, Wednesday and
Friday nights. beys IS andovéy

tricts, will swim.

--

--

-

AXthCNILESEASTpo0I:

, as -well us cooches Sa-

objectives,

leads thé way for the forth-

coming l969Nuies Baseball neoson. However, the financial goal

which will assist in providing
another successful season lo

stili far away. All baslnesn-

men and organizations are in-

vited to become Nibs Bane..

hail League Sponsors and help
. promote this worthwhile youth
activity. Sponsor contributions
ronge fgom 2S,O0 (one boy) to
p200.00 (ful team). Chuck Corrado (YO6-8197) and Walt
Sconse (Y07..7Sl5) head the
sponsor committee.

The Nibs Baseball League

Is a fail-fledged community of-

\ fort designed not only to pro-

vide physical activity and well

being for all youngsters, but
to stimulate teamwork, self..
reliance, character develop-

.

ment and sportsmanship. In the
past 16 years, many thousands
of NUes boye guided by tommonity minded, volunteer leadorn enjoyed Anserica's favorite
pastime - BASEBLL.Endurig
benefits ore not oniy received

by the active participants, hot
the estire program makes the
Village uf NUes an outstanding

place to live, work and play.
Last year 805 youngsters en..

rolled in the league and participateti li the interesting and
challenging sprt. Over 1,400
gaméuwere played daring Ihn

70 young

--

-

-M.G.Park
¡strict
,SLIMNASTLCS

LADIES -_ .-this is yQUr last
the
bathing hit s6asou. The Mor..

sWimming.

chanctdtruth up before

With summer just around the
enrollment in the
coming term is expected to he
Increased, Since the pools have

ton Grove Fork District is of..
fering a thfrd session in Sumnastics. lt will hebeto at Harrer
-Park Phol building on Tues-.

been at almost full--caaclty inthe pant, an early applicatiozi; :__- dayand Thursday at 10- O.m.
for membership isdesirobje. -- TR 5e55iOnhglnMarch li and
_-rofls through Ma 1. Yu6 mas'
register at a- nominai fee of
- -

-

$5.00 at- the Park Office, 6250
Dempster.

.

League

The NUes Park District now conducts-ballet classes for over
gitls under the qualified leadership of Mrs. Carol
freeman. This year a pewclasn has been added and has proved
Persons - interested nt:h._ to he nient successful. it Is a ballet class forthree, four and
five-year..sids. Despite the diffltultymf

For further Införmation contact Programo Director, Open
Hearts - for Retarded Children;
-Mrs. Stuart - Borg ORS-6415.

Nues Base ball League

soebaul

Redtal-Ready

-

YMCA's,

csrner

The Nues Days Committee,
with un allocation of S00jI
each for two specific Nues

-

Ing Tower snd. High . Ridge

desirable to have swimming expariente andanintereotlu speed

Boys JO end over who are
residents of the North and East
districts will swim on Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday eve-

-

-

9 p.m. Çhuldrenof Nlles Township are all weicomé, but It Is

At RiLES NORTH:

-

On Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday evenings, hoysl2 and
ander andgirlujo andunder; who - hdililixlpped and their sicial
d5terming which is their
Ore residents- of- ali dIstricts, - learning- problems are invited - right and loft foot, they are doing fine. They ura now csncentratthg
theIr efforts on learning two dances that they bill present at the
will swim.
te attend the dernoostatlo unannual ballet and baton recital that will be held In lute May.
der the- direction of Ray NewThe swim. program -In fIlles
mae, Physical ixrectoì, of HanTownuhip has bken an extreme
dlcapped prsgrains at the Lean..

Information by telephoning 9654491 or 675_4583 between 7 sod

her, and Anderson will continue
Qn O three-time per week basis.
Swimming et the Nues Town..
ship High school pools for the
third period will be os follows:

-

--- Cerebral palsied, .andwlllcanelst of coondinstieg ezercines,
fltne6u drills and constructiVe
free play,
-,

has provided healthful recreolion and top use of the facili..
ties avaulohie to all community citizens. Children wishing to
participate iñ the program are
Invited - to obtain membership

troctlon being provided by
coaches Rook, Yoostra and Lar-

tälning.

whsare residents of the Wést
program - -syli -Involve
district, and girls 11 and over -.chlldrenwuth learsiisg dlsabilIwho are residents of ali din-- tles,the mentally-retarded -and-

parents, where a joint effort

program, with top quality in-

otherwise nover learn self..re..
flanee. The Leaning Tower and
High - Ridge 'YMCA's wish to
encourage further expansion of
facilities necessary -for. this.

m.

success. it evidences couperaOnu between . the school dintrict and the community, and

The training and educational

Son

1.

.

Club
.

4400 W. Grove, Skokie,

at 8:15 p.m., Satorday, March

O

--

summer m6ntho sii finido made
available by the NilesPao'k Dis..

-

BOWLING - TEEN CLUB

-

trict, Hang Mfg, Co. and Va-

por COrp. Thedn achievements

Betrothed

Gary John Rsmuus, son of Mr and Mrs.
Romans, 8553 Ozark ove,, will mory
Patricia Stephape John
Lawton,
-Mich,, is
St. Mary's Catholic churh, Paw Paw,
June 20. -The-btide-tobe lo a graduate of Michigan
State universIty and a-3r grode teacher In Mattawan Consolidated
schools, arya gradoote of
p.m. Mmlsslon is $1.50 andin- Notre Dame High school -fub boys and Michigan
State, Is as apdudes howling, shoes, and re- pllcatlons analyst- In computor
marketliigfo.
CéntralDsta
Corp.
freshinents. 1f you are not already a Teen Member register
- The, Morton Grove Park Dis..

are amazing. considering that trict Teen òiub is sponsoring a
the Nues Baseball League is - Bowling -Forty, Sunday, March
strIctly a volunteer effort. The 9 at -All-Star Lanes at 5200
backbone of the ieagoe consists
Dempster. . Shokie, Ill,, at i
-

of the many civic-mindèd basi..
neoumen and residents who do..
nate monies for-player or team
sponsorship alengwith tito. hua-.
dreds 9f managers coaches,

at- the Park Office, 6250 Dòmp..

ster.

activities chairmen who donate
their time and abilities.

Do- yes want to loose those
excess pounds before Easter?
Join the fIlles Trim club and
you will louse 10 to IS pounds
by that time, Trim club classes
are health teams whose major

Second

Class Ralph O. Brandt Jr.,

Coast of Southern Calufooni,
His ship Is participating in the
Navy's second major exercise
this year, operation 'Bèhavir
Pattern."
-

-

-

ifilnois State university Con-.
Ceri Choir will pr-sent csncerts
at four illinois- high schools
during
Itsatutual Spring tour
. 'arch 12
add lS.Studeetowho
rn che up the choir persónnej
ib is semester influde Donna
Do ud, 8341 Olcott,Nlles, doughW r of Mr. and Mrs.LyunDoud
fteshman-music.

boys season was against cross
town 65val Malng South, Tha
Dond haveheen lonking to this
meet1nslnce their loss to South
lu December, ThIn would make
or break their alreadygoodsau.
son.

Self respect was at stake as

to WhethertbnN,D,fencero wore
better man for man On this peo...
ticular day than .tbe opponents,

.Thls; cOuld be decided as the
meet wan electrk

wo.

Nileo Trimaich meets every

Monday morning at 10 at the
NUes Recreation tenter, 7077
Mliwaojtee, Cali Marie Matayko, 967-9592, for Information,

W-iù-ter- Ço,.

nct

The ND,-varsly shocked the

Hawks by a quIck 4-0 lead,

With Litteil losing, 2, they had
to rely en Henohaw hut he lout
nIno. The store went 4-0, 4-1,
7-i-. and finally 74.l- for the A
strip,.- 5epJor- Captain

-

NUes
Elementa.y schoòl Concert hand- will present its
-

annual Winter Concert Friday,
Schon) auditorIum, 6921-Oakton.

--AVAILABLE !N AMOUNTS OF $1000000-AND up.

-

-

(All Deposits Automatically Insured Up To $15,000 By The

-

purpose ls.to reduce thé amount
of fat otfihe hody. You devote
one, well-spent hour per week
to your health team. By regular
attendance, and the schooling of
thinkIng ti- , you will have
changed your old eating habits
enough- so that you.wlll he soon
at your desired weIght,
-

ND. Foi!mén
Win Finól -Meet

The final dual fencing meetof- - Cornwall went 5-Oferthe afterthe Notre Dame High Scheel for
-neon, . --

-

Choir -Member

DEDICATED TO COMMUNITY SERVICE

-

.

Nues Trim Club

Aboard USS
Long Beach
LJSN, son ofMr. and Mrs. Ralph
G. Brandt St., 5500 W, Church,
Morton Crsve,ls nerving aboard
the liES Long Beach off the

.

-

league officers, directors and

Cemmisuaryman

I

-

- The"B" strip- traded wins

and lessen wlththe Hawks ontil theiSt bout when the Dona

took the last3 to clinch the
meet oc 12-6 to post a final
season record of il-4.

Thé JV's should not he fer..

gotten. They had a critical meet
also. While thé Varsity-was
winning 4..0, -théy were, losing
-0-3. Evenmaliy,the-Antrlp woo
-

won by N.D. 5-4 and the "B"
strlp-was. tabès -with a stroog
.6_3 to isiokeit Il-7. This-gave
the JV an andefeoted season
and one tie 7-0-l. Far its first
year of competition, the JV's
ditS very well- and will give
added strenth - to the varsity
flextyeàr,- .Tm- Alcockflnlnhed

wltha 2l4.-f --

Nues. Acbsjnsi,,- ..- on

for adujûs and 25 cents--.çonrn
fOrchfl..
dran and Students,
-

-

'-

-

Shop Loeálly

-

Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

